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time and sense, and (bought by experiencing
resumed her father, and for the first time Mat that in all circumsfances the precept ‘ honor pect he opened before her, of leaving her prefer a firm religious belief to every other some ailllctions, he should become more weanblessing,
for
it
makes
life
a
discipline
of
good
wretched
home,
to
live
with
hifo
who
would
your
parents,’
required
the
surrender
of
her
ty,
raised
her
eyes,
that
had
been
downcast
and
'5 cli.
3 M
have made any defort home to her, seemed like ness ; creates new hopes when all earthly hopes from the world, and he married such a woman
At ^0, 3 1-2 Boutelle Blocks Alain Street, fixed upon the letter, as he added, ‘ I know ev own wishes to her fatber’a.
13
a
Accordingly, when she answered her lover’s gleam of paradise; and then the thought of vanish, and throws over the decay, tbu destruc as he iliought would accomplish his object'.—
ery thing there is in it—I don’t mean the love
i2
Kpn. MAXHAM.
DAlf’L R. AHNO.
The be.st part of the story is, that his-wife
and nonsense, but tbe business part, it came in' teller, which she did that sleepless night, while leaving her fiiitlier to wear out hia last days in tion of existence; the most gorgeous of all hearing the rva'son why he married her was so
St hji
iboTI, ‘
TERMS.
a letter to me. Why don’t you break the seal ? ’ her tears almost blinded Iter, she made no se sin and cerimn misery, closed the gate of hap lights; awakens life even in'death, and from cor so offended that out of revenge became one of
KH,
If paid in advance, or \^ithin one pionth,
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‘ I can't, sir,’ she answered, and burst-info cret of the stale of her affections. She repeat piness against her. ' If I could but save him,’ ruption and decay calls up beauty and divini the most pleasant and dutiful wives in town,
If paid within six months,
.
.
1>75
tears. Various feelings struggled in Matty’s ed all that had occurred that evening, and con she said mentally, ‘ I would relinqiii.’h every ty ; makes an instrument of torture and shame declaring that she wns not going to be a packIf paid within the year,
2.00
tender henrt. She knew that Russel’s letter cluded by saying that her duly was implicit earlbly pope; I am weak, but for such a work the ladder of ascent to Paradise ; and far above horse lo carry her hu.sband to heaven.
led hj
there iAstrength that will be made perfect in all combinations of earthly hopes, calls up the
(X^Moat kindaof Country produce taJk.ci.in pay must contain; the first expression, in word,., of submission to her fniber's wisdom.
ditin
• mill
ment.
Wo have given merely the points of Matty’s my Weakness.’ When lie bad finished s|R‘nk- most deliglitful visions of palms and nroarniilhs,
a long eherished affection. Site knew that Iter
Friends who Love nA'Wixn all onn
’111, I,
No paper discontinued until a!l arrearages are father had strong prejudices against her lover, letter ; the essence of such a letter is’of loo ing, she said in a very low voice; ‘ Father, Jhe, gardens of the blest, the security of ever
;d ■>!
Faui.ts.—We would not give n fig tor the
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
lasting
•gliw
joys,
where
tlie
sen.sitalisl
and
the
scep
there is something nearer my heart than liusand that bis prejudices were as rigid ns his delicate a nature to be imparted.
friend who grows wonderfully cool, or keeps
JOI M I
iron frame. She thought of her mother, ond ' To ihese.^tofntr came, immediately, a reply sel; it is tliat you should do the right th.Ing.’.. tic view only gloom, decay, ati'nihilalion and liiiiiself nt an untaikahle distance from the very
Prt»- 1
despair.’
‘
Stim-ihere,
Matty
1
you
have
taken
mo
to
MISCELLANY.
from
Russel
Milnor,
enclosed
in
a
letter
to
that if she were altvo, she would share every
hour llinl he discovers in us some disagreeable
17 ■
feeling with fond sympathy; but now, in the Gore, in which lie communicated the purport task once, and llmi is once to many. Water
trail of character.”'
eT
The Legend of Wallotty Trot
HATTT eOKE.
trials that awaited her, there was no one to of that to his daughter. Russel said that lie won’t run up hill; fathers won’t be chidden‘by
Some pcr.ions fancy Ihentselres quite perTheie was once an old wuinaii who lived (ecl, and so they lorik for perfection in every
I of the
whom to look for sympathy; not even Harry, trusted lie should 'ju enabled to submit to a their children.'
obMi,
BT HISS 0. X. 8BOOWIOK.
with
her
daitghtet
at
the
side
of
a
hill
in
tlie
‘
But
once
more,
father,
I
beg
you
to
hear
known
duty,
even
.llioiigli
it
required
such
a
her dear and only brother, for he too, had prej
son and dangler of Adam they meet on the
lo on*
midst of a forest. They were very poor, their highway ot life. And some superliumuns—
udices against Russel. Malty was of the ivy martyrdom ns the relinquishment of Malty ; me : but once more.’
** Sty rather, all his thoughts now flowing clear,
From a clear fountain flowing, he looks around
‘ No I no! ’ be cried, but iiTa gentler voice ; only means of support being Ibe tlircad which hlo.-is iheitt! how devoted, how deferential, yet
nature, dependence was habitual to her; but but that bis view of the case differed totally
DbbH
And seeks for good i and Anus the good he seeks.*’
CO.
for he was softened ; wlio could resist that earn the daughter spun with her distaff and spindle; iifi'ectiomitu they ate, so long ns they see but
there is no analogy between a vegetable and from hers.
‘”You were twenty-one ibe first day of Ibis est and most sweet eonntennnce ? ‘ No, Mat and she, poor girl, worked early and late to the planed and varnished tihle of hiimnn clinr* What ails you, Malty, to eit moping at tliat ratiuDiil existence. The weakest human soul
uui'ii ciiougli for tlicir flitrit-t. It so bapficnc/I .)Ctei'S ; ihrv . veil seem lo Lie ii'-f L.i a ih miiIi,
is capable of receiving a divine energy, and if present monlli,’ be said , ‘ and at that age the ty, 1 must follow my light.’
window—are
you
counting
the
rain-drops
that
CO
that the king’s son, while liiinting, went astray possibly for. a year, nfler the lir.sl mecliiig.—
‘vO
!
father,
that
light
is
daikness;
hear
me,
it
mount
heavenward
it
needs
not
to
grasp
an
law
allows
men
and
women,
if
ever
they
.are
fall on ihe^ pavement ? ’
ill the forest, and entered the widow’s cottage But when, in the simplicity of poor hamnn iincapable, to be capable of judging for ibemY 1 beseech you, in the name of God.’
‘ No, Harry, I was just thinking—that’s all.’ earthly support.
nperiw
‘ No, no, Malty, you are loo superstitious; to inquire hia way. He was struck with the liire, we betray the rougher side, wu forget
‘ Hush up your tears, child,’ said Gore, ‘ my selves. If your father alleged anything against
‘ A penny for your thoughts ! ’
^tctar*.
girl’.s beauty, and not less wiili the numerous the mask and it drops off; and maybe, longing
—
* I was thinking how dismal it is to live in a mind is settled ; and you must settle yours, and my character, or anything in my circumstances there is no use.’
TON
banks of yarn wliicli attested her skill and in for sympalliy,.nnd struggling lo iiliain the high
' In the name of mother, then.’
city ! How pleasant it is to hear the soft drop cry or laugh afterwards, as the case may be.— that formed a reasdnable barrier to our union,
‘ Y’ou look now like lier own self! speak! dustry. Ho inquired how it liiippened tliat est good, w-o point lo our own defects and iicIn the first place tell me how happens it Rus it would be y'our duty to acquiesce ; but where
ping
rain
on
the
grass!
and
here
it
is
nothing
wtfolij j
they bad collected such an iininenae pile ; wlieu knowledge our own sins, liehohl I how.lBlI they
but patter, patter, patter on the dry pavement; sel stuck to farming ? I thought the Education there is no such reason, I cannot think that pa say quick wliat you have to say.’
end TP
‘ O ! think tliat it js my mother pleading with the old woman—conceiiling tlie fact tliat thi.s glow all of a sudden ! Nut a word ot enooiirSociety were going to run him over into a min rents have a right to control their children.—
and
as
I
looked
at-tlie
lamps
that
shed
such
a
limlx
The^ marry for themselves, not for their pa you i think that you are back in those.days was nearly an entire winter’s store—declared iigement—not a friendly grasp of the hand ;
dim light through the watery air, and at those ister.’
I Teelk, I
‘ Russel was advised to that, sir, but lie did rents. In the course of nature they must long when you believed in truth and followed after that tier . daughter had spun the whole in a but they magnify mid mystify, mid elliereulizn
blank houses opposite with all their windows
itcd.
closed, 1 remembered how many times I had not wish to put himself into a dependent situ survive them. It is, then, their own concern, good. Forgive me, sir, but 1 must speak. I week. ‘ In a week ! ’ exclaimed the astonish •Ihem.-icivcs. ami loom up lo the wall, and tlifo’
tleh-fl. I
gone to our east windows in the sitting-room at ation, and he thought he might serve his mas and they ought to act independently, accord- must pray you to repent and return to Him, ed prince; ‘if lliis be (rue, I'have found a Iho roof away they go, leaving us eonfounded
Fairtown, and seen the lights from Mr. Jes ter as acceptably, by being a farmer, as if he iny to their light; tliat is, according to their wlio is ever ready to receive tliose who forsake wife mufe worthy and valuable than any other and B.slmined dial, like fools, we have acknowl
best judgment, and of tried affection. Parents Ibeir sins. Send away this bad woman, (atlier ! in the country, I will send you'a load of flax'; edged their superiority I who, after-all, have
sup's, and widow Allen’s,and Deacon Milrior’s, were a minister.’
‘ Cant! but however there is some sense in do not enough respact the rightS of their chil I will slay with you ; I will never leave you. and if she has it spun by tbe end of llie week, proved Ihemselvcs lo be liie form without llie
and fancied I could see the families, and what
they were all about, and it seemed as if I could if. There may be now and then an honest dren on this subject. They interfere by their I will write to Russel that I have solemnly de I will make her my bride; but if not, I will siibsliiiiee ; (air without, hut like a miss’s rag
• TORX
dSOAP I
almost hear their voices. To my eye there is professor out of the pulpit; but it’s all hypoc wishes, their biases, their manoeuvring. It is voted myself to you. 1 will do everything to have you both cut in pieces for deceiving the baby, stulfed with black .wool from head to tool.
no life in these dwellings—they don’t look like risy where there is a bounty paid. It seems an inexpres.sible liappiness when parents ap make your home comfortable and cheerful it son of your sovereign.’ The terrified girl saw (Excuse the compati.ioh I)
■
rs.
(ftnteU, I
homes—nothing is right here; the stars don’t Russel has laid up money enough to buy a farm prove thje choice of their children ; but no right will be neither with this woman. I will watch next day a train uf laden mules coming to the
Give us the man for Befriend who clings the
, and
look as they did through our, clear air, and the iti Micliigan. He has bought it, and now has of theirs to direct or mar this choice. Our af over Harry night and day ; I will do all, with cottage ; she went out into the forest to weep closer when he discovers that a poor, weak
rk.
over her destiny, when slie meet a decrepid old mortal needs a counsellor, ami who, by gentle
thunder don't sound half sb good as it did at the modesty to ask my leave to let you go out fections are-amensble to God only, and when God’s help, that child and sister can du.’
'tdHs;*- I
‘ You have not considered, Matty.’
man. On learuing the cause of her weeping ailmonilion and good example, endeavors to.,
and help him lake care of it. If you go, mark he has joined man should not sunder them. I
pa( (b*
Fairtown I ’
&DI m. I
‘
Do not weep, daughter,’ ho said ; ‘ I will ex win back the thoughtless lo propriety, and the
‘
I
have
considered,
sir,
and
resolved.’
me
I
you
go
contrary
to
my
wishes
and
my
judg
have
not
urged
my
wishes
or
my
love,
for
be
‘ Why, Matty, you got the blues sitting here
( ;oa M I
‘ Well, let me go; let me go ; I must consid ecute the task imposed on you by the prince, erring lo righteousness. The truly pure in
oreoQBalone; if you would go to the theater with me ment ; but I don’t forbid it. I am not one of side that you know I should neither expect
and to the public balls, and Mrs. Wright’s lec their religious folks, who think they have a di nor wish it to prevail against your sense of du er too; and he turned from his child, and with provided that you will either give me youi beast, do not require perfection of others, nl3n hind I
;k)b cm* I
tures, you would find something brighter than vine right to lord it over the world. I believe ly ; that once settled in your mind, I am sure, faltering steps, and a purpose that now faltered first born, son when he is twelve moiitlia and a diougli they do not flatter their faults ; and oft
VEN8.
ilariiglit, and quite as entertaining as Nairlowii that women though they are far enough from wherever llie sacrifices may fall, you will act for the first time, retraced his way to bis little day old, or that you shall, in the meantime, en the most faulty are the most tearfnl of conparlor, while Matty returned to her own room' find out my name.’ Tiie maiden, wondering Inminiilion,
being fit for it, have a right (or independence ; in conformity to it.’
thunder.’
Before this letter arrived, a sudden and to strengthen her resolution with prayer ; and greatly, agreed to the terms ; the old man con
‘ O 1 Harry, ray dear brother, it is your go andriherefore, you are tree to go ; but if you
ipany,-'!
Those who with all your impfofeclions stand
ing to such places (hat makes me more than ail go, never come hack to my bouse again—nev great change had taken place in "John Gore’s so strengthened was site by Ibis holy office, that veyed away the (lax from the cottage, she did ing out in. bold relief before them, enn seek
wish we were back to fairtown. I have heard er expect any help from me, be the case what domestic arrangements. He had placed at thg she read Russel’s letter with calmness, and sat not know lioiv ; and returned it in the form of your coiiipanionsliip and love you still, are
of
many young men wlio were 6rst drawn aside it will, for Russel Milnor’s wife’s liusband will bead of Ids liousehold a very pretty and flip down to write (o bint all tliat occurred, wiili a heautiliil yarns just before the week bad ex your only friends ; but such friends are not
2ST8.
from the narrow path, by going to tliose pub be always the man that I can’t abjde. I don’t pant young woiniin, some months Alatly’s jun conviction that he would acquiesce in llie sac pired. The prince found all as he had wished found at every corner. vReader, if you have
and married her ; they were very happy, and Viiree such friends you are rich—if but one, be
lic places where so many bad people go. It is set up any right over you. I amVn enemy to ior, whom he called Ids wife. Malty bad rea rifice they were to make.
tuary.
But her generosity was not to have its re when the princess had a son, the joy of the cpniem.
n ft Co , I
not easy for us, while we are young. Hurry, to all arbitrary authority, to fallier-Craft, as well son to suspect that Ibis marriage was merely
lallender
resist temptation, so it is best to fence ourselves as king-craft and priest-craft.’ John was just one of those fragile and evanescent lies substi ward. If Gore had been left alone to the work prince knew no bounds. But alus I the year
Never boast of any man’s friendsliip until
>, Jamei I
as others are when, giving way to the impulse tuted for tbe holy one of God’s appointment, ings of con.science, and (lie gracious ministry of came near its close, and (lie princess hud not you have tried liiin. ‘ There’s many a slip be
1., Jl.B.
about as well as we can.’
tiordoD, I
of tempISr and prejudice, they fancy themselves and advocated by a few of her fallter’s associ his awakened affections, lie might have been yet found out the name of the mysterious old tween die cup and tlie lip,' in friendship ns
‘ Pray don’t preach, Matty.’
his Cnm
acting in obedience loan established principle. ates. Emboldened by that courage wliicli re saved; but his evil geniu.s interposed. The man ; she dreaded to lose her little son, and well as in other matters, and sometimes when
‘
I
won’t,
Harry
;
don’t
call
it
preaching
;
ioeil ad
There had been an old feud between Deacon ligion alone could inspire in a timid girl, who woman who had led him away from domestic yet dared not tell her husband. The prince, you think yourself sure of your man, nnd make
tiiunis to I
but do let me speak wliat is so heavy at my
dciids la I
Milnor and John Gore, which eventuated in a bad grown up in habitual awe of her father, purity and peace,came in while his countenance seeing bis wife one day very disconsolate, told bold to ask of him even the biuullest favor, be
henrt.
I
don’t
like
your
going
to
tlie
theater,
Preml-1
bnt I would rather you would go ihfjre every long pending lawsuit. Gore finally gained the she determined to know from himself the was dark and agitated with the stormy conflict her an anecdote to amuse her. Ho hud been is not there.
LiA, Oxc-1
suit, and, as is common in country neighbor truth ; and she took the first occasion, when of right and wrong. YViih the quick instincts hunting,and lost his way in the forest; he look
night, than go to hear infidel lectures.’
emlum.
But above all tilings, never boast that you
hoods, the general sympathy was with the los- neither tbe new Mrs. Gore nor Harry was of tier sex she perceived the nature of his dis ed around, and saw a cave in which an old man
nt,
My
dear
child,
you
don’t
kuow
anything
have
‘ made your market,’ for if jhnt fine suit
lORtOO.
ing
party,
and
Gore,
alienated
from
his
old
turbance,
and
suspected
tbe
source
of
it.
Her
was spinning with a sort of wheel, such as the
pre.sent, to ask her father ‘ If tie wished Iter to
about it; "live and let live ”—you go your
State ?t.
ol black should happen lo he finished a twelve
youlli,
beauty
and
art,
soon
enable
d
her
to
re
friends,
transferred
his
residence
from.
Eair'unpany.
call
bis
wife,
mother
?
’
John’s
eye
fell,
and
a
prince
had
never
seen
;
and
the
old
mail
wns
way, ahd let me go mine;’
month too soon, or .that white satin dress to bo
ooal}', on I
town to New York, where he still followed suc deeper hue dyed his sanguine cheek, as he an gain the ascendancy over the weak old roan, singing :
20
‘Thera is but one way, Harry.’
worn out on more ordinary occasions dnui n
who had nothing to oppose to her but Ibe good ' Little Illy mistress knows iny name,
the
vocation
of
master-builder.
Gore
cessfully
swered,—
‘That is an old fiisbioiied tiolinn, my dear;
D.
jVhicli shan't be forgot, whieli shan’t bs forgot,
wedding, would it not be awful? .„ DisiippointYes—no—that is to say’, just as you like ; feelings that his daughter had awakened. Faith
Wlien n prince ns lioir to tlie fortunes 1 claim
in this age of steaiuboals, and rail roads,, new rviis a strong though narrow-minded man.—
meiils are more endurable when ufiaccoihanied
add
its
securities
were
gone.
He
saw
clearly,
hut
he
looked
through
a
knot
a
name
does
not
signify.’
Of
Wallotty
Trot,
Wallotty
'I'rot.
ways are opened. Don't took so solemn. Mat
>Il£,
by mortification.
In the course of the morning the following
hole.
He
never
liad
any
religious
faith,
un
‘Tliat
name
seems
to
me,’
replied
Matty,
The
princess
instantly
guessed
that
this
must
ty, I don’t wish to disturb your faith, and so I
less llie accidental belief of his ebildhood might ‘to signify more than all other words; ’ and brief note was brought to Many by the ser be her mysterious friend. When the year an^
Peace Ar llo.ME.—It is just as possible lo
Fpt when I
tell father.’
be dignified to lliat name, lie bad always while she spoke the eye that she kept steadfast vant girl.
day expired, the old man ap|ienred iind claim keep a culm liouse as a clean.house, n cheerful
0!
Harry,
Hint
is
not
what
I
am
afrajd
of,
26tf.
‘ Y'ou’ve been a good child, and serviceable ed llie cliild. ‘ Slop,’ said the lady ; ‘ your name house, nn orilerly house, as a furnished house,
ly fixed on him filled with tears, and his quail
for I will hold fust that which is good; but di.s- treated ligblly the faith of his wife, a meek
‘ 'traveller between life iiinl Jenlh.’
ed under it; as that of the- lower animals is to me, Matty ; and I give you the eaclosed, (a is AVallolty Trot.’ It was so ; and (lie old man if the heads set themselves lo do so. Where
turbed 1 must be, when I see you and fallier
'TilUand I
lie took pride in differing from the strictly said to do, beneaili the intellectual ray of man. hundred dollar note). It is but justice to say said lo reward her ingenuity, ho would teach is lhe difficulty of consulting each other's weakge for tb* I seeking, as it were, darkness, and avoiding the
religious
.community in which he lived, and Fallier,’she continued-: “it is best to speak I’ve iiolbing to eomplain of from you : but we her how to use the wheel which had enabled nes.se.s, as well as each other's wants ; each olhlight that has come into the world. I canliot
have come to the parting point, Many. It is him to spin the flax so quickly. Having dune ^cr’s tempers, as well as each other’s charac
lies.
reason as the people do who come here and talk contracted a very common habit of looking at plain my meaning ; I cannot profane that word
best we should not have any good bye-ing. I
.her with I
with father, and only cloud up the truth; but I the abuses of religion, at the dislionor wliieh mother. Is Ibis person my mother in the .eye am going out for the rest of the day. Pack so, he disappeared, tind was never seen again ; ters ? ..Oil 1 it is by leaving (he peace at home
of
the
law
?
’
the
bigotries,
the
pretensions,
and
lapses
of
the
but the prince and piincess taught this new 10 chance, instead (of pursuing it by system,
rom put!
feel and believe.’
! hiniwlfl
‘ The law has nothing to do with the matter, and direct your tilings, and I will send lliera af branch ofindtrerTy-tTTTllerf shhjrcis, and so en that so many houses are unhappy. It.deserves
Harry, notwithstanding his resolution not to false professors cast upon it, while he was deal
St (oesi«r
and blind to the testlmmiy, on every side of its and the Gospel, less,’ cried Gore, recovering ter you. You bad best go to your aunt’s be riched their country ns to become the admira nuticc, also, dial almost any one can be courte
[lUKEY-l , interfere with his sister’s faith, could nut for true disciples. After he went to town, he fell his usual tone. ‘ She is my wife, according to fore night, as 1 mistrust we should not all sleep tion of surrounding nations.
ous, forbearing ami patient, in a neighbor’s
bear saying,‘a common family division, my
well under the same roof.
house,._.IIL4in.yihiiig go-wrong, or he out of
her
view,
and
my
view
;
and
if
you
don’t
like
in
with
some
clamorous
skeptics,
and
had
not
Such
is
an
epitome—shorn,
we
fear,
uf
iiiueh
dear; the men. reason—the women believe.’
—
Your fallier,
Jobn Gore.
of its story-telling iilliaclivencss—of a legend lime, or disagreeable there, it is made the best
‘ No, Harry, that is not fair, for we are re the ^.ability, or, alas ! the inclination to resist her for a inotlier, you need not make one of
Poor Many ! this was nliuosl too much for which the lute Dr. Cooke Taylor liciird from ol, not the worst; even efforis are made to ex
quired tsi give a r/ptson for the faith that is in ibeir specious arguments. They were, like her ; and that’s llie end on’l.’
nTtitrol
Gore, uninstrucled men,, but they could quote —‘O! father, it is not tlie end,’ exclaimed her to bear. Religion even, ciinnut soothe the (he li|is of an old woman in Ireland, and which cuse it, ami to .show dial it is not fell, or if felt
at
-us;
therel'ure
faiilt
in
man
or
wuiiiaii
inuslhave
RV’S.
the names of Hobbes and Hume, and Gore's Matty, in the earnestness of iter feeling for anguish that sin hiflicts; the sin of those we he beligves to be nearly idetilieal with one-pr^:^ 11 is alti'ibulnhlo to aeeideiit, not lo design ;
ren.snn to support it.’
love. Malty sat for some liuie sinpilied ; sud
Matty was interrupted by her father’s en- vanity pleased itself with the idea tlintiiis pre getting her habitual quiehies.s. and (ailing on denly .s|ie was roused by the lliougbt that she served by the hrolhers Griinn in Germany.— and this is not only easy, hut nalurnr, in die
ExQ
conceived opinions were in accordance with her knees at his feci. ‘ It is God’s law you
That the old women believed in lier story is house of a friend. I will not, therefore, be
traii'ce.
lie
looked
ilispleased.
This
was
un
tbe TV«|
might make an appeal to the woman, who seem very likely ; people have believed mueli worse lieve that wliiil is to n.aliii-al in Iho house of
aro
violating.
O
I
pray,
pray,
do
not
bring
tlicWgr^t
men's.
Wo
to
the
ignt^rant,
who
md bare I
usual; fur .Julm Gore, lliuugh rough, was not
inorchii* r
ed to her the personification of evil. She gain
irritable or churlish. He tlirust the poker in are API entrenched with the strongdkt hold of tills sh.anie on us all! ibis dishonor and misery ed admittaneu to her rouro. She was dressed stories in their time. It is, in irulli, one among uiiolher is impossible ui home, but maintain
V.lltR’
to the grate, and without seeming to know what Christianity, a deep, hear-felt conviefion of its on your old age I O! send her away, sir.— gayly, and was arranging qome artificial flow many examples ol a curious tendency in thq without tear, that all the courtesies of social
be was about, poked out every tftnl of a ligirt, truth, resulting from an experience of its adapt, Those men llml come herei and sYiotf at all that ers uii her hat, preparatory to a walk. She popular mind to iiltribute tosfairies or good life may be u|iheM in domestic societies, A
is good and holy, have 4)6611 a snare to your
people, or mysterious people of some kind or husband who isas willing to be pleased at home,
spring fire: land ilicii turning to Matty he ask ti^n to the wants of humanity !
^ore has hinted his theoretical respect for soul. Sond Iter pway, fallier, and let us go was flurried by the sight of tbe innocent gill; other, all useful iiivciilioiis, the date or the iti- and ns anxious to please us in a neighbor's
ed, ‘ Are we not going to have tea to-night ? ’
and she said—the most natural thing to say—
liuuse, nnd a wifo as intent on making things
‘ I understood you, sir, that you were not the * rights of woman.’ He had recently im back to F’airlown ; or lay mo down there by luuking HI Matty’s swollen eyes and colorless troduclioii of which is not well knowi;.
mother’s grave.’
bibed
it
from
a
certain
eloquent
lecturer,
who
comfortable
every day to lier family, as on set
I
Tlie
spiiiiiing-wlieel
marked
one
stage
in
the
coming home to tea.’
lias done them \vorse than doubtful serviee.
■ Hush ! Malty, my cliild, hush I ’ His voice c(jeek : ‘ Y^ou donll seem well. Miss Matty.’
great history of clothing—one of the greatest days lo her guests, could not fail to make dieir
‘ Well, I 8uppo.se I can change my mind.’
‘ O I I am not well—I am, 8icl(,jtf heart ; ’ of “our social histories. Weaving was, in all own borne happy.. Let us not evade the. point
‘ 0, yea, sir,’ said .Matty, selling herself ea The truth was, he looked upon the whole sex was solietietl and Malty proceeded :
with feudal eye ; regarded women as liege sub
‘ Dear father, God lias made misery to fol and she was obliged to grasp the bed-post probability, an earlier art than spiiiiiiiig ; be of these remarks by recurring to ihe maxim
gerly about arranging the tea apparatus.
against wliich she stood, for support.
cause reeds and rushes and straw.s, ligaments about allowances for temper. It is folly to
' And if 1 may. Miss Martha, it’s a privilege jects, if not ‘ born thralls’ of Ibeir natural lord.s ; low sin—even in this world—and there is a
It is useless'to enter into tbe particulars of and fihres and rootlets, can all be woven in refer lo our temper unless we could prove we
and
if
his
new
notions
forced
him
to
admit
liiat
judgment to come ; for the deeds done in the
I use only on small occasions.’ Gore had not
the eonversHlion that ensued. Everything tliat Ibeir natural state. But spinning wns, never had ever gained anything good by giving way
called Ills daughter Martha, half a dozen limes they Were y>opii/fl equals, he bad never doubl body we must give account. Wlial signifies
-a pour woman and a devoted child could say, theless, one of the earliest arts; the dislafi’and to it. Fils of ill-humor punish us quite as
ed
yet
that
they
were
actual
inferiors.
John
all
they
say
?
we
know,
we
feel
in
ourselves
in her life. She felt sure that aba had dis
Matty urged ; every argument of religion, she the spindle were known lo most of the chief much, il not more, than those they are vented
pleased him, and stopping before him, she said Gore’s theories had made as yet no difference there is a heaven and there is a hell I ’
nations uf antiquity; llie-y are known by eve upon ; and il Hctually requires more effort, and
While M'ltty vas speaking the last words, exliausled in vain.
with all the courage site could summon, ‘ have in his mode of life ; his industrial habits were
There is no harder subject to deal with, than ry-day use lo llie lliiidous at the present day ; intliel8.^more pain lo give diem up, than would
fixed, and the external ynuraliiies were second the door opened and Mrs. Gore, flushed with
I offended you, father ? ’
nature to him ; but that spiritual work of sub exercise, and the pleasurable excitement of a a young woman who hns thrown down the bul and they were I he. recognized means of spin be requisite lu avoid them.
‘ Yes—no—make the tea, will you?’
warks of religion, and defied the usuges.ja£_{p.^
Advhje to’ Wives.—"A wife must necessa
Malty, pale and trembling, went to the Ut duing tbe passions, diseipliniiig the temper, walk with her y,ou;ig gallant, Harry, ciiiered. ciely ; not blinded and impelled by the im ning until comparatively modern limes. The
‘spinsters,’ or spinners with the distaff and rily learn to (onn her husband’s happiness, in
ile cupltoard for the lea canister, and her and eluvaling the uffectieuis, Juhn hud never Harry divined the meaning of the scene and
pulses
of
passion,
but
a
voluntary
sacrifice
to
spindle, included the high-horn and wealthy whatever direction Ihe secret lifo ; she must
disappeared ; and Mrs. Gore, with affected un
brother left the room, whispering as he went yet beg||||>
But ^ile John Gore went on in his old concern, echoed in a soft undertone, ‘ Hull! vanity and selfishness. Matty could not awak ladies of our feudal days. Who was the real not uherisli his weaknesses by working upui>
past her, * T'hia storm has blown up from Fairtrack, the effect of their now associations on liis bless my soul, Miss Matty, a big word for a en her fears, for she felt secure in her young Wallotty Trot that iiiveiiled the spinning- ilicm ; she must nut rashly run counter lo his
town, I guess.’
.
^OB a>fl
life ; and she could not touch her afi'ections, for wheel, will, in all probability, remain an un- prejudices : her motto must he never to irritate.
ak* tbaril
The tea was soon ready, and Matty sat down son Harry was'but tou obvious. He Ttad cast mealy-mouthed young woman.’
their fountains were dried away. Wearied falliomable mystery; but, be be who he may Slie must study never to draw largely on the
aside
the
faith
of
liis
boyhood,
but
he
was
too
Matty
rose
from
her
knees,
and
turned
on
>nd poured out cup alter cup, which her fa
and
sick at heart, tbe poor girl returned tp her he was the Arkwright of llioso'days ; he lev-, smaU sinek of patience in a roan’s nature, nor
much
under
llie
dominiun
of
his
senses,
to
adopt
the woman a look so full of sorrow, so beaming
ther swallowed without uttering a word. He
tured. I[|
own room.
elled one of (be roads which led to the giguii- to increase his obsliiiacy by trying to drive
'poao*' I'l
lejecled the bread and butter which Matty of- practically the theories of virtues inculcated by with the elevation of'a spirit immeasurably
A less spiritual girl would have been satis
ilbeUiea
Ids new teachers. lie hud rejected his moth
ling doe'* I Itred, and, in the hope of pleasing him, she set er’s piou.s instructions as nursery tales, and in above Iter, that she shrunk away abashed.— fied ; would have felt that, having done her fil lic manufacturing syslem of the present times. him ; never, never, if possible, lu have scenes.
Unless the yarn had been spun more rapidly .1 doubt much if a real quarrel, even made up,
Frenkliol en the table a beefsteak pie; This was an ar
Gore was dimly conscious of a feeling akin to
hctioH'
ial duty,’ she was free to indulge tbe yearnings than the distaff and spindle could accomplish dues not loosen the bond between man and wife,
ticle of food he particularly liked. His wife his change of residence he hud escaped from that of a bully, when he is detected by n com
lACO^
of hqr heart. But to this good young person it, rapid weaving would have been useless, and and sumeliinei, unless Ihe affection of both be
itttd excelled in preparing it, and had com mu- the vigilance and lestrainis of a moral cointiiu- rade ir. Bit act of cowardice ; he rose and blus
it was not so. She did not act simply with improvements in looms unsought for ; the spiti- very sinceie, lu.sliiig. If irritation should oc
nily.
He
was
destined
to
learn
loo
lute,
or
12 to 37|
tered
round
the
room,
muttering
something
of
Dioated her skill to Matty. This was the first
reference to quieting her own cousoience. She ning-raaehine would not have appeared, for cur, a woman ’must expect lo bear from most
never
to
learn,
that
tbe
only
safe
liberty
for
a
JiOO.
‘
Matty’s
nonaeiisa
and
superstition
1
’
ihs had made since their removal from Fairyoung person, in tbe flush of lile, is the liberty
Poor Matty went to her own little joom, and felt that tbfoe must be a most bitter infusion in want of its progenitor the wheel; the steam men a strength and vehemence of language far
town.
that follows self-conquest. Harry Gore was
„ NOBIS
remained in tears and prayers, till she her cup, while the death of the soul Was im giant would not have been called in aid; and more /than tjie occasion, requires. Mild, as
‘ Wilt you. take.a bit, father?' she asked ; just twenty-two ; handsome, with that frank and there
ik.wllllo-l
was
roused
by^her father’s voice vailing her.— pending over her father And brother. Her let tbe neat cotton dresses and merino gowns, (he well as stern men, are prone to tbit exaggera
llJoBB.
'Harry said it lasted just like mother’s.’
gay expression so captivating to young women, She met him at the head of (he stairs. He ter to her lover was colored by ber sad feel net collars, and silk kercb'lef^ the white stock tion of language; let not a wuman be templed
' No,’ be replied, and then added in a soft and with that manliness, reckless generosity
ings. She assented to bis plans, and appointed
ened voice 'not to-night, Matty,’ be hemmed and impulsive ardor, which together constitute gave her Ruasel’s letter, saying ‘ Russel acts the time (or their meeti^; and then_r(|yer|ed. ings and tidy thirls, would ^t, as now, have .tffi.Sflj! .lathing sarcMiie or”violein"in^relaliaV '
aboveboard/;
I
give
him
credit
for
this;
it's'
been attainahte bylhe families of working men. lion. The bitterest repenlaiice roust needs
1, el P*«l
end cleared his throat. ‘Like mother’s, is it ? the '* whole-souled ’ character'so atlraejivcL. lQ
10 “ber'‘il«^p'^fixletfes m a prayer, that she
nnr mother never disobeyed me. How long,, young neit. ' Witff ibe'se characterialics, this his mother’s blood, nof lits sowing father’s.’ might be patient and never without bop6, in If social evils have accompanied these changes, follow if she floes. Men frequently forget
and such is doubtless Ihs case, let us not ighore what they have said, but seldom what is utter
tin itfarllfa, have youTieeri keeping up a oor- unfortunate young man was introduced by his I know, mainly, what it is in his letter lo’you, greatest ol all tribulations.
by the one he has written to me. He says
them ; we can talk of the great changes ihem- ed by their wives. They are grateful, too, for
leipondence
with
Russel
Milnor
?
’
•*3*1
After
leaving
her
father’s
house,
she
saw
her
id for
father. to a society of skeptics ; and by his
‘ Simple truth,’ was Matty’s ‘ utmost skill.’ young companions plunged into tbe second or what I said to you ; that you have a right to brother repeatedly,‘but all her efforts to influ selves, and still do'justice to those—whoever forbearance in such cases ; for, whilst asserting
'l.bavQ bad no oorrespondeiice with Russel, third rate dissipations of a great city. The follow your inclinations. I’ll bold no woman ence him were ineffectual.. He did not listen and whatever they he—who yearn to pluck most loudly that they are right, ihyr are often
conscious that they are wrong. Give a little
eifi’ she replied, * esoepting that he has sent character of his career might be foreseen ; its in bondage. One thing that I said to you when seriously to her entreaties ; he did nM oppose out the tares from among the wheat.
Russel first proposed 1 take back; tbe rest must
tiiiie, as Ihe greatest boon you qan besto.w, to
•w bis kipd remembrance to me, and I, mine to
sad particulars time alone could disclose. But stand. Circumstances alter coses; and now,if her argument^ with rehsont but answered her
"Lkhwh Revenge.—Many years since, a Ibe irritated feelings of yoiir husband.—rEngieDlD8*°^| bint,'
Dtoxelo**!
we forget that it' is not Harry Gpre’e story we you marry Russel, you will hot act against my only with bantering and ridicule I'fruitN of the gentleman In Newington, a parish Of Weth lish Matron.
ut»l^
'Then this is his first letter, aince we left are writing.
most hopeless soil.
^ »co.
wishes ; but remember. Malty I no person that lightest, tbe fro
ersfield) Coiineciicul, whs was a very religiuua,
BE OONOLDDED.]
'oirtown, is it ?' and he look a letter from his
Temperance in the Citt op Wa8binoconscienliqtif man, married one of (|ie mMi
We left John Gore producing • luuierable bears (he name of Milnor shall ever wier my
i'<3«bei, pnd threw it acroH tbe table.
' perplexity in bit daughter’s mind, by tbe an* doort, or have a penny of my-property. 1 have
Bkautifol ExTBAOTrT—ftotiexed beau troublesome women he could find in (he vicin TON.—A joint resolution vras introduced into
‘ I| is, sir,' replied Hatty, faintly, while her nunoiation of bis wishes, bis judgment, and bis chosen my way, you are free to choose yours.’ tiful lines are taken fiotn Sir Humpbrey Da ity. This occasioned univarsAl sorpi*isA'*hero- the'board of comnigti cbuncil, nf Washihgtoh,
p»p#ri
)fler«df<fori
evei* he Wad knovta; and oife of hie relations on Monday night, and passed, plowing td
There afe periods when thoughts pass so vy’s Salmonia:
UxoafbO’l Vet fllleil and her obeeka glowed with the ir- will. She saw, that by tbe terms of bis oppo
icpreasible feeling that is awakened in every sition, she might follow her inclination without rapidly, and tbe affections work with stueb ener
t OMIBVf
‘ 1 envy qo quality of mind or intellect in ventured Iwook him the reason which had gov take the sense of Ilia voters qf that eily at tbe
Woman’s heart by tbe sight of tbe first lore- violating the letter of filial obedience; but the gy, that we seem in brief instants tp have liv others, be it genius, m>wer. wit pr fancy ; but erned his ohoioe, He replied that having bad election in June next, on the propriety of pro
loUer.
spirit of all her duties governed Malty Gpre; ed an age. This wu such a uoaient to Mat-' jf 1 could choose what weuld be most delight but little (rouble in the world he was fearful hibiting the granting of lldensef fdf tbe sale of
' Yon need ao4 study the outside any longer,’ and though we think she tyred, she believed ty. While her father was speaking, tbe pros- ful and I believe most useful to- me, 1 should of being too much attached to Ibe things of intoxicating liquors.
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B«tveen .tohn nnd Ban—a clouced tuktla ;
val power which could control them to our in- of tbe house, and everything out of the cellar,
['For the EtsUm Msil.
Penobscot and Kennebec Railroad,—
When you coma back, Its niy bci-t wiahea
' jiify, .dqld not be allowed—'flanking as they except about seventy-fife bushels of potatoes. We learn that the obstacles which until lately
Striped Bugs.
You’ll liqYu II full load of finliea.
j do tlie caastof California and Oregon, and ,fur We are informed-lliat five hundred dollars existed In prevent the commencement of pracOn Irish Hill wo’ll have a froUc ;
To keep them from young vines, pul a box
Wo’ll not Invite I’igpoiiit or‘l*ooduck.
nishing tho key to our Pacific seaboard.
wa.s insured in the Monmouth Company. Loss
operations have been overcome, and that
IMgpointera are a deuced crow,
arouml the hill; three shingles, five or six in
1 The writer alleges that the designs of Franca some ten or twefve hundred dollars.—[Spec lical
\VATERV1LLE....MAY 5,1853. ches wide, are enough ; make a letter A with
the work of construction will now go forward
They often reap, nnd never sow.
Convenient fttf our CRHS to
against the Sundwicli Islands have been puf- tator.
under a contract by the Company with W. fe,
'I'o have a time on Irish IliJI V
I sued assiduously but steadily for many years,
them, and fasten them up with dirt or sticks.
AQBNTS FOB. THE ISAIE.
S. Moor, and James Dunniiig. In one month
A lengtli of rail for every jug.
T
he
G
ardiner
B
ridge
.
—At
a
special
meet
but that their acquisition by that power, must
V, I». pA>LMitR, Atnerionn Newspaper Agent', is Agoit Notice, and- you will see that the bugs fly in
A deuced task onr farnri'i to lug;
probably five hundred men will be at work
for>this paper,and is atithorizod to luke Advcrtiseinenis
Posterity will elenr another
be repelled at whatever risk by the United ing ol the City CoujicU. on Friday last, an or-' grading the'road, which will be pushed forward
slraigiit
linos
and
near
the
ground,
and
besides,
I Subscriptions, a-t the same rates as required by Us.
In climes remote from Pigpolriter;
'
der was passed directing the commencement of
I .States.
He
thinks
that
the
consummation
of
by the contractors with all the energy which'
Hi’S ofliccH are at Scolluy's Building, Court st., Boston;
There In pence nnd quiet live together,
this scheme in the mode attempted, |Wp,ul,d^,be a legal process in tliii Supreme Court of this' they possess and the means at their command.
Tribune HiiLldiiig, Now York ; N. W. cor. Third and they cannot stop in their flight'nnd let them
Rid oursolvcs of grasping neighbor.
Stale
against
the
construction
of
the
Gardiner
Chestnutpts. Philadelphia; S. W.oor. North and Fay selves down on the plant, Jii a chimney swal
PiONE^ia.
a sufficient casps belli both to Great Britain
We congratulate the persevering friends of this'
ette sts., Baltimore.
ai'id the United States, and that a prompt stand Bridge. The Hallowell authorities have taken enterprise, and our citizens generally; on the
S. M. PETTBNOILL& Oo., Nowspaper Agonts No. 10 low lets himself down into a chimney, so that
similar
action
upon
the
subject^in
conjunction
'
■
taken
by
them
together,
would
be
the
means
, A MODERN GILPIN RACE.
Stale St., Boston, are Agentsfor the Eastern Mail,and they will fly ovor the lops of the boxes and
with Augusta, agreeing to pay their proportion flattering prospect now presented of soon be
arc authorliod to receive Advertisementsnnd Subscrip
Wntervillo is famous for good horses, and of of preserving the independence of these Is of Ihei expenses of the proceedings according ing in railroad connection with ” the rest of
tions at the same rates as required at tlii® ofTico. Ihoir light upon something .on ihd' other side.' If
lands.—[Boston Traveller.
mankind.’—[Bangor Democrat.
receipts are regarded as payments. #.
to valuation.—[Gospel Banner.
they start up again, they will fly over tho lops course for good horsemen—and singular enough,
equally
famous
for
adventures
by
runaway
Liquor Law in Vermont.
of the boxes nnd light upon something on the
Prof. J. Hr. Loomis, late of Waterville Col
A Lawyer’s and a Priest’s Idea of
Local Agents.
horses. One who delights in seeing such things
Last week two gallons of liquor fpund their Restitution.—In Chicago, n few days ago, lege, has arrived at Lima, Peru. He is on a
Versons wishing to subscribe or pay for the Mail, can Opposite side. Occasionally, if the boxes are
do so by railing on the following persons;
very low, this lighting place will happen to be may feast his eyes in our streets, oftener than way into our village, from overv the ‘ line.’— one ol the most distinguishad lawyers in that scientific (our in South America.
C. C. WiiiiELKR, Canaan. I. B. Toziek, W. Wntervillo
in any others we know of. Whether this fact Three covies got together to welcome these town was waited u[)on by Bishop 'Vandeveld
England and Australia.—The English
iiiNRs Dow, Benton.'^
E. S. Page, KendalPs Mills just inside of the box, but not very often. I
emblems of former days. Soon'they became and Father McElbern, of tlie Catholic Church,
I). H. Billings, Clinton: E. Fostek, N. Vassulboro’. have driven off a great number from a hill and is most complimentary to' the horses or their
papers regret the democratic-feeling which is^
talkative,
then
jolly,
then
quarrelsome,
arid
R. Ayeu, Winslow.
'
and presented with eight dollars which tbe growing up in the colony of Australia. The
put a box around, and only one or, two, bugs owners, we judge not.
finally furious. Down came the officers oT the Bishop said was a restitution made to the law
THAVEI.llVG AGENTS.
A
rare
case
came
off
on
Tuesday.
Mr.
Con
law, and captured the. drinkers nnd the drink- yer by one of Father- McElbern’s flock, for a troops are insulted, and have little or no influI got Lack again. There is no need of killing
Rev. Hobart RtciiAKnaoN. I
A. T. BowJiXN'.
ence in the preservation of order., E_yerythiDg
stantine
Marston,
with
a
spirited
and
powerful
ee.
One found lii< senses on the following wrong done him to that amount.
the bugs ; sitn[)ly drive them off nnd put on
done by government seemed to b® unpopular..
morning,
told
where
he
obtained
the
liquor,
What was the nature of the wrong, or by Tbe people at'large were impatient at being
Explosion of the.R. K. Page.
the boxes, or put them on before they come- horse, took Miss Morgan into his buggy nnd and was liberated. The other two remained
The Sacramento Union gives the following You-do not put covers over the tops; put small started to ride to our village. When within two days and three nights (Sunday ensuing) whom it was done, tbe bishop and priest refus trammelled by laws imposed by authorities
ed of course to divulge, as.tbe knowledge of
detail, of this disaster, which was mentioned in open boxes round, with the siilert high enough about two miles, one of the shafts unfastened nnd then willingly disclosed the lurking place it had been obtained through the confessional. 16,000 miles off, and it is mentioned as a significant circumstance that portraits of Her’'
and
dropped
from
the
axle.
Tho
horse
be
of the liquor,
our last.
The lawyer refused to fake the money, offered Majesty wei^e almost unsaleable. The sol
so that when you stand ten feet from the hill
'The amount of liquor selling, and liquor as it was as a payment in full for a wrong done, diers, too, are beginning to desert the 40ih
“ At the lime of the explosion the Page and you cnnniit see the plants, nnd then the bugs came frightened, and in endeavoring to hold
drinking in tliis village is greatly lessened. on tbe ground that a wrong could not be made
Got. Dana were engaged in a race, and lurliinliim
in,
Mrj
M.
broke
the
reins,
and
was
thrown
regiment, in Australia, and are off to tbe dig
flying cannot see them, and consequently will
The sale of *liquor is nearly annihilated, nnd
* ately this latter steamer was near enough to
from, the buggy. Thu.s left to himself, the the new law has prevented more liquor selling right by money. The person who did the gings. Upwards of twenty are gone. £25
not
know
where
the
plants
are
so
as
to
light
wrong must confess tbe deed to the injured
render aid (o the sufl'erers.
horse took the usual course of a frightened in this town wlTliin the last six weeks than the party, that unjust suspicions of innocent per per bead are oflfered for tbeir apprehension.
The Page is said to he a complete wreck. ’upon them. Do not m^ke the boxes too high,
Samuel Appleton, Esq., of Boston, bas made
She left Sacramento on Monday morning, four for that will_sliade the plants; nor loo low, for horse, and dashed furiously ahead, without car former law in two yeais. Many who opposed sons, which might have been aroused, could
minutes ahead of the Gov. Dana, officered by then the bugs will see the plants and light up ing whether lie was right or wrong. Miss Mor the law in February, now are its friends. We be.removed, that the real offender could be a gift of three hundred dollars for the distributton of Loring’s Hundred Boston Orators
D. W. Moor, commander; Gilman Fellows, on them—they will (ly straight to them.
gan did not take the usual course of a fright speak what we know, nnd testify what all see forgiven, and the whole account squared beto tbe libraries of colleges in the United States.
to
he
true,
that
the
lavv
is
doing
all
(he
good
rween
the
two
parties.
The
taking
of
eight
clerk;------lluekey, engineer.
I have beeq twelve years in making obser ened woman. She neither eercanied or endan that could be reasonably expected of it.—[St dollars from some unknown person, for some
The explosion took place at about half-past
Some anonymous writer pithily remarks,
gered her neck by tumbling out. Qujetly re Albans Messenger, April 21.
unrevealed wrong, was no righting the matter that ‘ if all tbe world were conservative, socie
11 o’clock, and was plaitily seen from the decks vations upon this insect, antj have used the
taining her balanee, in spite of the zig-zag
More Liquor Cases.—Yesterday, three at all. So the lawyer argued, to which the ty would be like a long train of cars without aa
of the Gov. Dana, whieli was ahead. Her en box for that time, but did not discover
gine was immediately reversed, and lhe.ve.ssel the bugs did not gel in, till last j^ar while in course of a buggy drawn by one sliaft, she prac persons were arrested for being drunk, and priest replied by leaving the money on the engine; and if everybody were radical, it would
lodged in jail till sober. The facts elicited on lawyer’s desk and politely retiring.
.backed down alongside the Page, now a com
be like a train of engines without cars, rushing
AValtham, Mass. In a garden there where I tically assuredqiony she could ride as fast as he examination are these; Two of tbe three purplete wreck.
>■
furiously ahead, bound for progress as long as
could
run.
And
run
he
did,
“
as
if
Cheapside
Very Rich.—The Spiritual Harbinger, a the track holds out.'
cliased the liquor of the town agent, allegin
Among the mis.sing are Lieut. Henry Moor, introduced the box I found that they did not
were mad.” Up hill and down, this side and that it was ordered by a physician. These paper printed in Rochester, N. Y., nnd advo
(one of the owners,) Capj. Daniel Moor, and get'in because they could not.
A Hint to Pedlars__ These gentlemen
Thos. Kirby, pilot.
I know of several who have used the box that—over bridges, through gullies, into ruts two invited a tliird to join and make merry. cating the spiritual mania, has the following : are in danger. The law now provides that
The result was, all three got high.’ The Court
Mr. Gilman Fellows, the clerk, was picked fur a long time with success.
and over stones
‘ In the twelfth hour the glory of God, the any one, not having been five years a citizen,
decided that the two furnished liquor to the life of God. the Lord of God, the Holy Pro
up senseless from scalds, and cannot possibly
- mudcloning nt gucIi Icnp,
of Maine, who shall sell, or offer to sell goods,
,
A
gardener
in
Massachusetts
was
pleased
Ancl foaming whiter iw he fiistcr tlew.”
third within the meaning of the Act, and fined cedure, shall crown the Tribune Creator with or samples, shall forfeit for each offence the
survive. Two firenian were severely scalded,
Still the lady, with a skill that would shame them ten dollars each.—[Free Press 9lh.
but not dangerously. George Brown, the bar with tlie box, and said ‘ We have a black bug
the perfect disclosive illumination. Then sum of not less than fifty nor more than two
keeper, escaped will) a slight bruise. Mr. also which crawls on the ground and bites off a rope dancer, firmly kept her unquiet seat.—
All over the State.—Great energy in shall the Creation, in effulgence above the di hundred dollars, together with all articles and
Pierson, of Marysville,4ind his nose broken. the plant close to tba root, and your box will To make the matter worse, a large mastiff rush enforcing tho Liquor Law is exhibited in al vine seraphimal, ari.se into the dome of the dis merchandise thus as aforesaid carried or ex
The leg and arm of an Irishman were broken.
T. O. Paine.
ed from a farmer’s door step and gave chase ; most every part of the State. In this town closure in one comprehensive revolving galaxy hibited or exposed for sale, to be recovered by
The second cook was badly scalded, and two of shut him out.’
there is, so fur as we know, tio track for the of supreme created Beatitudes.’.
complaint or indictment, one half to tbe town
'Wo thank our friend-Paine for the above. and having no hat to throw at tbe horse, as be law to work on. None buy, none sell and few
/three passengers are probably lust. The dome
where the offence is committed, and tbe other
After
copying
the
above
paragraph,
the
of the boiler was found about 300 yards'dis Most persons who use the boxes, think it nec liad doubtless seen men and boys do, he seiz use. Our people have no time to spare in lito the prosecutor.
Cayuga
Chief
responds
as
follows
:
tant, on tbe starboard sliore.
essary to cover Ihenri with millinet or glass ; ed him rashly by the nose ; where he held long quorizing, even if the disposition existed. We
Counterfeits.—One dollar bills purport
At-the lime of the explosion Lieut. H. Moor,
‘ Then shall blockheads in the Jackassical
but
careful obse'fv'afibh will show llte.mis.lake.i enough to discover his danger, and to give the have too much ’ase of water to admit of any dome of disclosive procedure, above the allfired ing to be on the Georges Bank, Thomaston,
captain and' pilot, were standing on the hurri
substitute.—[Springfield, Vt., Republican.
Me., altered'from the bills on tbe Frontier
81
cane deck, in or near the pilot house, and are By the time the vines are large enough to run horse on impetus for which the lady had no
Franklin Countt.—We have learned great lentheffungus of Peter Nip iiinnygo, the
l>
Bank, Easiport, Me., which were stolen ffom
supposed to have been blown into atoms.
beyond the boxes the bugs will have disap rens'>n to be thankful.
SI
with pleasure, that drunken men have been Gooseberry Grinder, rise into the dome of the Favor’s Express some months since, have been
«f
After taking the survivors on board, the peared. We have tried the boxes several ■ Two miles to Waterville [—and though soon quite scarce in the various villages in this disclosure, until co-equal and co-extensive and
of
put
into
circulation
in
this
city.—[Portland
Dana dropped down to Nicolaus, where the years, and never knew them fail lo^U'Ot.ect the passed at this rate, who would take tlie place county since the 8tli of March. There seems, conglomerated lumiixes, in one comprehensive
po
• ' ---------’ :
medical aid of Drs.'McLaughlin and Golder
mux, shall revolve like a bobtailed pussycat paper.
at
of'the lady passenger?—or what woman that to be a general disposition on all hands, to have after the space where the tail was! Can the
' '•
thi
was procured, Who rendered every service to vines completely.
Australia.—Wm. Ho'witt, who has been
the law put in force, and ’this very firmness
A good protection for radishes, onions, and has “ narves,” would not find them troublesome
the wounded in their power.
has, no doubt, had it^ full share of influence in Harbinger understand our spiritual manifesta there fur a long time, pronounces the climate
* The R. K. Page had lately received a new such roots as suffer from a small white mag in half the_ distance ? More than’one sharp checking the rumselling business.— [Swanton tions?’
SC
of Australia to be among the worst in the
Da
boiler, and undergone general repair, at an es got, is to keep the earth that comes immedi corner was (ftrssed in safety, ere the friglitened Herald,
world, and in the highest degree uncomforta »
Th
Andrew Jackson Davis, of this city, and ble and unhealthy. Crime is alarmingly prev
timated cost of S12,p00, and this was her sec
Tt
horse
daslietLthrou'gli
Silver
street,
and
turned
tat
ond trip since, that event. It is reported by ately in contact with them drenched with to
Fatal Result op a Mistake.—We have others, propose a Convention to investigate the alent ; the comforts of life are almost unknown;
Pf
fni
the steward that ajjgi^t twenty souls in all were bacco sleepings. If carefully and constantly to the right down Main street. Now, whoa! to record another sad and fatal result of a mis origin and ins|)iralion of the Bible, at Hartford, nnd most of the stories of the large discoveries
Co,
on' board at the time of the explosion, fourteen attended to, it will invariably prove successful. w/ioa I If he don’t Stop here the —1 can’t stop take in putting up and delivering medicines by on the 2d day of June. Tho Tribune very of gold are set down ai wilful deception or ex
pertinently
remarks,
‘
We
haven’t
heard
that
Et
of whom Were passengers.
Tbe box is no protection, unless covered. The hijn !—’Tis done !—more than twenty men an apothecary’s boy. Last evening, Mr. Rob
aggerations.—[N. Y. Mirror.
by
A cabin buy was blown into the river and maggot is deposited by a small black fly, that have him by the' bit,:,tlie mane, the legs, the ert Gardner, an old and highly esteemed citi th^ American Bible Society has concluded to
Boi
Expanding the Chest.—Those in easy
zen, (of the firm of R. & E. Gardner, Mar ‘ stop the press ’ to await the result of this dis
swam ashore, suffering'but little injury by the
circumstances, or those who pursue sedentary
disappears in season forthg roots to come to tail 1 ' The lady descends from the carriage as ket street,) called on his way home at’Hale’s cussion.’
occurrenee.
employment within doors use their lungs but
' DR
The Dana had passed the Page, while the maturity if protected uTl they are partially calmly us if thankful to twenty good servants drug store, East Merrimack street, for some
Mrs. H. M. Stephens describes in the Bos
I
latter was wuuUiug ui Fieuunil, and it was in grown. One pound uf tobacco, at S cents, will for holding her ladyship’s horse 1 The horse pulverized rhubarb, Mr. Hale not being in, ton Times, “ the Washington street exquisite,” little, breathe but little air in the chest, and
ba<
tre
tbe effort to overtake her after resuniing her be strong enough for five or six pails of wa is barely able to stand ; the lady as calm as a the medicine was put up by a boy—who, tliro’ as being " tbe double-refined exiraci of Lu- thus, inde|)endenlly of po.silions, contract a
wit
^■relchedly .small chest, and lay the founda
In i
trip, that the catastrophe occurred.
clock. The shade of John Gilpin may send on curelessness or naiauiiderstandiiig, put up pul bin’g fascination.” She says to llie girls —
fiio
ter.
Nothing
but
tobacco
worms
and
men
can
tion
for
the
loss
of
health
and
beauty.
All
verized
opium
instead
of
rhubarb.
Mr.
G.
Mr. A. D. Brown, one of the proprioters of
“ Do n’t look at him ! do n't. or down goes
wii
“ that hat! ”
litn
wanted the medicine for himself, and took it your house, and away goes your heart into this can be perfectly obviated by a little atten
• the .Dana, Samuel Soule, and Judge Swift, endure tobacco.
tot
tion
to
the
manner
of
hrenlhing.
Remember
just before going to bed, about 9 o’clock. The everlasting smash. His eyes are spring lan
went up on the Dana yesterday, to the wreck
wit
»
(For tho ERstern Mnil.
Garden Marauders look out !—The color of the opium being nearly the same as
the lungs are like a bladder in their structure,
esc
of the R. K. Page, and found that she bud
cets,
which
make
an
incision
of
the
worst
kind
hai
Reminiscence of Irish Hill.
eleventh section of the 162d chapter of the the rhubarb, the fatal mistake was notjioticed; wherever they strike. He boasts the smallest and can stretch open to double their Size with
fd I
swung round and sunk in about six feet of wa
perfect
safely,
giving
a
noble
chest
and
perfect
cd
I
In good old times it was an invariable cus Laws of Maine was so amended at the last Tbe quantity taken was about 40 grains. On legs, the lightest pants, and the bobedett-taWeil
ter. The deck was partially covered, and frag
pU
woi
retiring he fell asleep immediately. About 11 coat of any gentleman in town, and is worth immunity from consumption.
ments of the boat were found strewed along the tom for some score or two of the Irish Hillers session of the Legislature, as to read thus ;
Mif
The agent, and only agent required, is ths
o’clock his wife discovered that he was in great
shore among tbe bushes.
AQJ
to make an excursion down to the salt water to
If any person shall wilfully commit any tres distress—wet with a cold sweat—and unable al| the rest of the,human family, put together common air we breathe, supposing, bowtver,
I
r<
No injury had been sustained bv tbe engines, have a good time and lay in a winter store uf
— in his own estimation / ”
^
the
that no ibsiacle exi.st8, external to the chest,
pass, by entering upon the garden, orchard, to speak. Physicians were summoned. Dr.
aitt
which can be got out.
cod, hake and haddock. Those voyagers had pasture or improved land of another with in Holt arrived a few moments before he expired
Adctionee'rS’.'^Wo have now a law pass such as twining it around with stays, or having
But lour persons are known to have been
clnt
ed
at the last session of (he Legislature, which the shoulders tie upon it. On rising from the
tent
to
take,
carry
away,
destroy,
or
injure
the
always
bepn
under
the
command
of
Uncle
Jer
rael
but
Ipo
late
to
render
any
aid,
and
Drs.
Davis
killed.
cull
bed
in
the
morning,
place
yourself
in
an
erect
makes
it
the
duly
of
the
auctioneer
to
impose
trees,
shrubs,
grain,
grass,"bay,
fruit
or
vegeta
and Parker came in immediately after. Tho
Grappling irons were hauled in the river, ry, being considered the best navigator and by
CIM
imn
but no trades of any of the bodies were discov far the most suitable man in that community bles, turf or soil, there being, he shall be pun boy who pul up the article understood Mr. G a tax of 2 and a half per cent, on «ale8 of posture, with your chest thrown back and your
ished by a fine, not exceeding twenty dollars, to call for opium ; he put it up knowing it to merchandize sold for the benefit ol parties re shoulders entirely off from the chest, then in
hop
ered.
to fill that bigli station. His equanimity of or imprisonment in the county jail not more be opium, and charged for it a price more than siding out of tbe State. The lax accrues to hale all the air that can be got in ; then hold
Mr. I’ellows, clerk of the R. K. Page, died
im
effec
at Marysville, on Tuesday. He was from character had endeared him to all, and be was than thirty days. And if any other person double what the samequantily of rhubarb would the. city or town where such auctioneer resides, your breath and throw your arms off behindwill
holding
your
breath
as
long
as
possible.
Re
and
to
be
paid
within
ten
days
after
the
sale
the great paciflentor, in all their bickerings the shall knowingly authorize, or employ any other have cost; nnd he thinks that Mr. O. must
Walerville, Maine.
eept
peat these long breaths as many times as you
the
The Daniel Moor went up Jo Nicolaus yes unerring arbiter; and from bis just and wise person to commit any of the trespasses enu liave accidentally called, for opium, meaning
M
please.
Done
irf
a
cpid
room
is
much
better,
merated
in
this
section,
he
shall
be
liable
as
rhubarb.—[Lowell Jour., 28th.
nen
terday with the intention of brihging down tbe decisions there was no appeal. In the fall of
The Gardiner- Bridge.—At 'a special
because
the
air
is
much
denser,
nnd
will
act
and
wreck of the Page, but it was thought to be about 1820 Uncle .Terry and his highland lads hereinbefore provided.
meeting of the City Council on Friday last, an
ball
Several wealthy citizens of Philadelphia, order was passed directing the commencement much more powerfully in expanding the chest.
M
loo much injured for removal.
In
assembleffon the beach preparatory to one of
Russia as a Maratime PotVER.—It is have offered assistance in various ways to Ar of a legal process in the Supreme Court of this JDxercising the chest in this manner, it will be
Dei)'
Mr. Kirby,~whose name is among the killed,
V
their annual excursions. Old age and decrep well known that the limperor Nicholas has al thur Spring, the son of the convicted murder Slate against the construction of the Gardiner come flexible and expansible, and will enlarge
lifii
. was not from Skowhegan, as we stated last
the capacity and size^of the lungs.—[Scienlilio
er,
now
in
prison
in
Philadelphia,
awaiting
the
ways
been
aware
of
the
advantages
which
Bridge.
The
Hallowell
authorities
have
tak
itude had rendered the old gentleman rather
Ji
American.
week, nor do we learn that he went from
would accrue from a development oT the re sentence of deaili. In every instance ho de
agei
infirm,and he declined'going the voyage. After sources of the Empire as a maratime power. clined the proffered a.ssislance, assigning as a en similar action upon the subject, in conjunc
terv
Maine. Lieut. Henry Moor was a graduate
tion with Augusta, agreeing to pay their pro
the
Fire and Accident iN 'V’assalboro*.—
long consultation with tbe crew, as to who With every facility for building and manning reason tlial he had an offer to go into a print
Unit
portion of the expenses of the proceedings ac The house, barn'and stable, in 'V’assalboro', be
of , Walerville College, of the cla.ss of 1825,
should fill bis place, it was finally voted, from ships of war, RusHa lias hitherto labored un ing office nt Washington, where he would be cording to their valuation—[Gospel Banner.
since which time be has been in the U. S. Nalonging to E. B. SimoDlon, bookseller in Ibis,
respect to Uncle Jerry, that be should appoint der'peculiar disadvantages. Hemmed in on able to earn about fire dollars a week. In one
Contempt op Court. The News stales city, were destroyed by fire on Monday morn
vy. Daniel W. Moor, who commanded the
ail sides, her ships are almost useless. In the case he consented to receive six dollars, mere
bis successor, thus placing him in a very deli
h
North, besides her frozen seas and harbors six ly to pay his expenses to Washington, where that Major Emery of Lowell, who has before ing last. The fire was first discovered about
boat, was but 19 years of age, but a young man
W.
cate position, as there were warm aspirants for months of the year, she is.at the mercy, so to lie .has three little sisters residing. It is his iri- been sentenced to jail, charged with insulting half past eight o’clock, and so strong was the
San
of singular boldness and enterprise. Mr. Fel
III
this honorable elation, and the most prominent speak, of one or two powers, who could at any lenlion to leave in the course of a few days.— tbe .Justice of the Police Court while that of wind that but little could be done to check its
lows was cousin of Lieut. Moor; and tbe three
ravages. In addition to the buildings, there
were Ben and John. Jerry had a decided moment shut her out from communication by He has not seen hit father since he has been ficer was trying complaints against’ him for vi were burnt most of the household furniturerelatives here mentioned, who together met so
olating the liquor law, and has escaped through
preference for John as captain, but Ben’s im sea with the rest of the world; and on the convicted, and does not desire an interview.— qhe refusal of the ofl^cer to obey the Justice, two wagons and harnesses—a new sleigh—all
sad a fate, were contemplating a visit to AVaSoutli, the Tuikisli jealousy as to the Straits of Mr. Mullen introduced him within a few days,
petuosity of temper seemed almost to forbid the Dardanelles, has eilectually closed to her to several distinguished citizens of Philadel renewed the offence on Friday, and for it was the farming tools, and a cow. Tbe loss is es
In
terville in company, tbe coming summer.
r Ur<
his choosing John. Racking his brains fur a the Mediterranean as a field for warlike dem phia, all of whom conversed with him freely, ordered to jail fur nine days. The mittimus timated at 81600, on which there was 81000
In
Tbe boat, wbioh is nearly a total loss, would
of insurance.
' ,
Jr., I
long time to know how ha could select a cap onstrations. A free passage for the fleet thro’ gave him good advice, and appeared salislied this lime was given to the City Marshal, who
have sold readily at 830,000, in the opinion,of
It is not known bo.w the fire originated, but
Ai
promptly committed the offender.
wiili
his
sincerity.
They
also
promised
to
as
these
Straits,
at
ail
times
and
under
ulL,circumtain and not kindle the ire of Ben, ho at length
gust
it
is
supposed
t6;have,been
the
act
of
an
incena gentleman who has recently seen her. Site
slances, is now said to be Je/nonJeJ, and'if not sist him for the future should he need it.
In
Father Gavazzi on Temperance.—:Fa- diary.
,
reporlej that the choice should be decided by
aeld
was owned by^^ a Company, of which Messrs,
already conceded, will undoubtedly forth tbe
Iher Gavazzi, who is still lecliiriog in N- York,
10
R
Mr.
Simonton
was
kicked
and
severely
in
a ring of wrestle, the bully to hold the com subject of very great consideration with the
“ About three years ago, a young man pre has come out against 'Pemperance assooiatioos.
W, & D. Moor, of this place, and R. K. Page,
At
mand, well knowing John was the lion uf the English and Frencli Governments.^ Let Rus sented himself to Mr. Corwin for a Clerkship. He styles temperance a Jesuitical movement, jured while getting his horse from the barn.—
Woo
of'Hallowell, are partners, with others.
18 yi
sia once obtain that privilege, and it will be Thrice was' he refusefft^ and still he made a “ binding by oath its votaries to total abatiuenoe [Maine Farmer.
squad in that profession.
fourth
effort.
His
perseverance
and
spirit
of
come
one
of
the
first
of
maratime
nations
in
the
to
propagandize
and
to
proselylizh,”'and
be
The Steamer Clinton.
Tbe decision met the hearty approbation of
A Ciiriouty.
'
determiriiTlToh-awakened a friendly intqrest in.
This boat is now doing a pretty business be a largo majority of tbe crew, especially the world—so great are the facilities which the his welfare, and the Secretary advised bjja, in adds that “ this .institution will bring England ^ A few days ago, at the office of Dr, Babb,
Black Sea will offer , for the full and perfect
and America to embrace the other Papal fasts
tween this place and Hallowell. Her time ta friends of John, who were unbounded in their development of all its resources in this re the strongest possible terms, to abandon bis of abstinences.” Gavazzi has also couched his we saw a small bone, about the size of a oompurpose, and to go to the west, if he could do lance against the woman’s rights movement, (non white bean, taken from the elbow joint of
ble may be seen iit another column. Captain approbation of the wisdom and justice of Uncle spect. *
no belter,oiilsidp thedepartiiienls. “ My young and we maj reasonably expect that that wind
Jewell, so favorably known as her commander Jerry’s decision.
a man who had been troubled with it from
Alleged Designs of France upon toe friend,”said Jhei'“ go to the northwest; buy 160
for several years, is yet at hit post; and while
John having bathed some score or so of them Sandwich Islands.—Tho Providence Jour acres of'government land—or, if you have not mill will be sadly damaged.
boyhood. It was perfectly sn^oolh, with a thin
there, the boat and her passengers are in good in lire sand between him and Ben|4i«w comes nal of this morning contains a commupication' the money to purchase, squat on it; get you ' The Cholera.—Wo regret to learn, says cartilaginous covering, and without adbesioa to
bands.
the tug of war I each striving for the high which stales that “ private letters of recent HD ax and mattock ; put up a log cabin for tbe Halifax (N. C.) Republican of the 27ih of any bone or muscle of tbe joint. It was easil/
T«'
April, tlial the cholera has prevailed to some
dale from Peru bring very imiiortant intelli
Wet,
prize. John being somewhat jaded by bis gence concerning these islands. The indepen your habitation, and raise a little corn and po extent several miles above this place, on and moved through the joifit from one side of iko
The Clihate of Austkalia.—Those who
Other
tatoes ; keep your conscience clear, and live
previous tugs, victory for a long^^ lime seemed dence of the young kingdom is seriously threat
arm
to
the
other,
and
when
caught
between
Ma
like a freeman ; be your own master, with no near Roanoke river. Colonel A. Joyner lost
think of trying their luck in the/gold fields of
doubtful. Ben was frequently filed and rolled ened; and urgent demands for assistanee have one to order you, and without dependence up six likely and valuable negroes by this dread the ends of the bones, gave severe pain. R
Australia, will be interested in tbe following
over in the sand, the friends of John claiming been forwarded to Washington asking proled- on any one. Do that and you will become hon ful disease. Every one that was taken sick WRS pressed closely to one aide of the joinh
extract fioiq.a letter ^^ated,. Mg^ourne, Nov.
the victory and often appealing to Uncle Jerry, tion against the impending danger, Tbe French ored, respected, influential and rich. But ac died in a few boufs. Tbe disease we learn, and removed by an incition into the sac |0t.
2i, which we find in tbe Hartford CouranI:
government have made demands upon that of cept a clerkship here, and you sink at once all has been stopped on Colonel Joyner’s planta
•«|jpei
* Tbe weather with us is now gelling pretty who being a dioided hater of injustice, and Hawaii of an extortionate and totally inadmis independence ; your energies become relaxed, tion by burning up all the old negro houses, cavity of the joint.
tree I
The Borticulluriii.—The Uay number of this exoslwarm. The rainy season is over, and tbe mos wishing to award to Bon fair play, refused to sible character, incompatible .witii tbe liberties and you are unfitted in a few years, for any and by burning tar on the premises.
•ingl,
of tbe natiop. Pprbaps with a view of taking other and more independent position. I can . The True Republican-.-A distinguished leut Magazine oomee to ni filled with inleretling
quitoes art coming rather thick. The hot, dry declare John victor.
preps
«iU,i
vnluttble matter to those who wieh to promote and
summer sets in about this time, and it will be
At length an unlucky cross-toe trip and possession of 'the whole archipelago, these give,you a place to-day, and can kick you out
a chance if we see another drop of rain for twicb, wielded by JohUj .decides (ha yiclory^- claims are to be gug£orted by a squudrop, cpn- immorrow ; - and-there is another man-over ar w ri ter, jn ..d eiorihing ..the. ioharactar-af-a troe- tivate a ’'G0iT'edt rttril ’tsite. PnbUiibed by jae. V®.
,Jr., Koohester, N. 1., at 83 a year; oolored ediUon,’8t.
Th,
alslliig of two fiO giin shTps and 'four other ves the White House, who can kick me out, and Republitan, saya,— '
. seven montbst for while Jtou are blocked up in
'•Mrs,
ice, We are being baked in the hottest corner Ben was fairly floored in the sand. Tbe wel sels of war, a fleet fully capable of seizing the so we go; but if you own ah acre oflahd it is
‘ He never courted popularity by making Blackwood’s ifagazine,—Contents of April number p
"OP p
otWi
af (be sun. There is another blessing we get kin now rurg with the huzzas of the crew, and islands and tulfverliiig the government, as was your kingdom; and your cabin is your castle people drunk, or turbulent, or discontented ; he 'remperance end ’i'eetotal Soolatlae ; John Riotool, s
here, that is the hot wind. H favors us with Uncle Jerry proclaimed John captain and'Ben done .with tbe Society group a few years ago. —you are a sovereign, and you will feel it in was a real friend to them, and Jiot a pretended lbs Fragment of the Wreck, Fart U ; A Modem Freneli
131
a blast about onee a week ; but (o form an idea mate for the voyage. After the usual bene Tbe infamous conduct of France towards the every throbbing of your pulse ; and every day one: he was not a Republican in tbe loo com Comedy i Lombardy end ite Irrigetioa i Lady I-**''
Soli
•oonti
of the said warm air, a person must experience diction, Uncle ;Jerry gave John nautical'' in- defencelees Queen Fomare, leads us to expect of your life will assure me of your thanks for mon sense of the term ; that is, a mean man Widowhood, Part IV: Twenty yeert in the Philllpl“*
•genu
no better fate for ibp unfortunate King Kaine- having thus advised you.”
with a. proud heart, who seeks only to pull lelandt i Hints for Legieletion.
it. On dusty days we.are obliged to wear
down tbe great (bat he ipay be as great as’ L. Soott &. Co., 70 'Fpltoo it.. Mew York, repuhlkb
vailf otter our faces, which gives us quite au Iructions, shaping bis course so as to clear hameha III, unless the protection now so ur
tbe London, Hdinburgb, North Biitieb, end Weetmiiat*'
JUST
On Wednesday afternoon, the house of Si- any: but he waa a gfeat man with an bumble Reviewe, end Bieokwood'e Megaeins. Terms—P*y>nes>
mteresling appearance. ’Tis said tlie dust is Burnt-Jacket, 'Wbizgig, time of tide to enter gently asked is extended by our government
•ni
ipon Bi;;(by, of Anson, was discovered by bim- soul, be alwayf fried to elevate tbe low by such to b* made ip edvanoe. For any ops of tbs Beyiewsi ^
caused by great deserts in the interior. The tbe Gut, to go thi;ougb Hell Gate, coarse to or by that of Great Britain.”
per
annum;
two,
S;
three,
7;
the
fopr,
8;
for
BlewThe
writer
slates
that
the
appeal
comes
with
telf,
while.
at
work
in
his
field,
to
be
on
fire,
a
demeanor
towards
them
b
4
might
suit
all
people say it.Is so bad in the bent of the sum arota Hdkooiok Bay, Ac., &c. Uncle Jerry
wood'B Magazine, 83; BItokwood and ibret Beviewi, v,
double force to |be United States, from tbe fact and making examination he found it impossbie worldly .differencesfand make them feel the Blaokwood and tbe four Reviewe, 810.
mer ^hat a persoo cannot go out into the street
was
aow
required
to
give
bis
parting
benedic
that the Hawaian government owes its exist to save the house, therefore they commenced only sort of equaliiy which God Has ordained,
without beiu'g in danger of having his fade blis
An urohlp bdlng sent for a oent's wprtif of Maooobsf
Ham
ence; and its'subjeclK tbeir civilization to this 'clearing it of tlie furniture. 'We undei stand an equality pf'affedlic
affedlion, friendship and brother snuiT, forgot tha name of the artlole, and asked tbs meu
tered aud bis eyes severely injured. So you tion, which with glass in band run tlius :
V ftoi
country
;
and
their
acquisition
by
any
great
nathat nearly laverything in that line was got out hood.’
see it is not all bont-y here, as regards climate.
Tbs (/spUin wss cbosSM by s wrsitls
(or a cent'a worth of omke-a-boy toMae, .

,;CiiP (Enstprii JtlniL

I
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CANKER AND SALT RHKUM .SYKUP,
CANKER CURE Rnd CERATE,

(tT^ The following is a list of muny of (he most substantial
anti honorable Business
in mu>$ton. blerchantsand
___Firms
...
others visiting the
find ths Directory of great
Service lo them, and they are advised to take ti soith themi

T

.

Caution to the Public.

Owing to the great quantitlea of BPtJBious Relief now in the
tnarkek, each bottle of the genuine lladway’s Ready Relief
offei ed for sale In the atate of Maine, must have an EXTRA LA
BEL bearing the algnature of H. 11. IIAY, Wholesale and Retail
Druggist. PORThANP«.fiFNERAL AQLNT for MAINE. Purchue DODO witbeut this label. Sold also by I. H. LOW & CO.,
Waterville, I. Dyer, Skowhegan, M. M. Dinamore, N. Anson,
0. W. Waabburo, China, C. 0. Wheeler, Canaan
2m87
We Invite Che attention of our readers to the advcrtlaementa in our paper to-day of Mesara. £. T. Klden and Co. They
havejuat opened a large assortment of splendid Dress Goods,
among which are new styles Silks, particularly worthy of attentioD. The ladiea will of course take an early opportunity to
axanrlne this stock.
DUNN BLDBN dt CO. are now prepared to offer to
(be trade on assortment of Stoves that cannot be equalled on the
river, either for excellence of pperatlon, beauty of design, or dnrabilitj. They hav« jost adSed to their stock some thirty differant kinds of Cook and Parlor Stoves, many of them new and
original patterns, which are worthy the attention of purobosers

ort3ton,
itier
f>om
been
land

“ l1)IGEST? ” Such is (be true meaning of the word “ PEP
SIN,’* or of the two Greek words from which it is derived. This
is the eignificaotand appropriate title of tlio TRUE DIGESTIVE
FLUID,«r<GA£TH10 JUICE, prepared by Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON,
of PhiladalpUa, from the fourth Stomach of the Ox, for the cure
of Indigcstionand Djbpepsia. It46 Nature’s own remedy for
an tmfa^iby Stomach. No artof'innn can equal its curative
powera. It renders GOOD EATING perfectly consistent with
GOOD USATIl. See the figure of the Ox, In another part of
this paper.
1}31
The Great Hemedy. Only 26 and 37*1-2 eta. a' bottle
FOR the People's Compound—Dock Root, ^vnd berry Dark,
Dandelion
Pit^ly Ash Dark/Sarsoparilla, lUiuharb end
Tberougbwort. DU. LANGLEY’S ROOT AND HERR BIT
TERS are safe to be used by alt ages and sexes, are pleasant to
take, and always do good and IK) barm, and will purely do you
good if you are’ tooubl^ with the Jaundice, Liver Cbmptaint,
Indigestion, Costireness, Sick or Dfny Headache, Coughs and
Colds, Piles, Weakness, Dad Blood, Sour Stomach, and all dis
eases aririog frooi an inactive Liver which aflHct thousands.—
Every person should have a bottle at once. Bold in Watervlite
by all dealers in Medicine Wholesale Depot Is 97 Union St,
Boston.
6md2*

W

article, and in accordance with a resolution passed by
their Board of Trustees, they menufactut^ pure Lend
only. 2500 Iba just received and for sale by
40
DUNN, ELDEN & CO.

Jos. L. Kelley & Co.'s
tEST quality Varnish and Japan, for sale obbap. Wc will
) not warrant It.
A word to the wise ”
Water!ille, April 6,1858. 88 O. W. and H. T. PKE5SEY.

CLOUGH’S

CHEAP GOODS.
E. T. ELDEN & CO.’S LIST OF LOW PRICES.

^EW styles Prints,only 61-4 eta., well worth 8 1-3.
do. fine and wide
8
“
10
Mcrrimac and Cocheco 10 cheap at
11
Beautiful stvles Gingham 10,'Usually sold for 12 1*2
WOODEN WARE,
Patterns English nnd Scotch, from 12 1-2 to 26 ots yd.
SCALES AND BALANCES, FIUE PROOF SAFES. New
1600 yds M. DeLaines, from 16 to cts. a yd.
1100 yds desirable Styles from 11 to 14 eta.
Bird Cages,

AGRICUL'FURAL TOOLS,

SPIRAL SPRING BEDS.
ManuTacturer of
FURNITURE POLISU.

Tiible Cutlery.

OASHMEHU BHAWXsS-

Entirely new Designs, and at prices cheaper than ever.
Some Rich i’atterns as low as 96,00 apiece.
Largest sizes and best qualities, from $9 to 916apiece.
Block Silk, Thibet, awd crape Shawls, ail qualitlea and sixes,
at prices from 92 76 to SlU.OO apiece.

DRESS 8IX.K8,

(DIL.(D(EISS & (BIL.MSIES-

all grades, which will be sold at less prices than can be found
at any other place. We have tome new and desirable styles as
low as 62 1 2 cts a yd.
ALSO a large lot of Linens, of our own importation, among
Wholesale and Retail Supply Store for the sale of
which may be found, Lfhen Siiirtings. PJlJow-Case and Linen
BOND'S OHACKEHS.
Sheetings, Bosom Linens, ail qualities and prices, Hdkfs , Ta
Im40
IPAAC S. CLOUGH. < ble Covers, Napkins, Damasks, Doilies, etc., which will be sold
at decided Bargains.
15IH) yds new styles Poplins from 26 to 83 cts. yd
LATKaST ARRIVAL OF
876 yds good quality, col’d Gambrlrs, from 10 t'> 17cts yd.
...... yds
Is Indian
and Book Muslins, from 17 to 83 cU a yd.
1000
I
NO. 8 BOUTELLE BLOCK.
J)ERSONS wishing to find a prime assortment of now SPRING
GOODS, are requested to call at the store of

FI.UID AND CAMPHENE.
Furniture, Ilonsekeepiny Goods, rfc., <fc.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Wm. If. BL.AIR & €0.,

where may be found a most beautiful stock of rich Goods, which
have been selected with much care and will be sqld at exceed
ingly low prices Among which may be found Rich Brocade
Silks, Black and Colored, Plain and striped Silks—Plaid Silks
and Plaid Poplins—Black Waterfd Silks and Turc Satins. A
large assortment of Plain Black Silks Poplins fropi 26 to 40
cts. A large assortment of Derage DeLaines, Lawns, Ginghams,
Alpines, Alpacas, Tbibets, Lyonese Cloths, DeLaines, etc., cto.

Co-Partnership.

rpiIE undersigned respectfully inform the public that they
have entered into paituershipf for the purpose of carrying
on the

A

W

BOSTON AND LOWELL.

enlific
10

o’, betbi) ,
mornabout
the
!ck its
there
ire—
-all
is es-

1000
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GRASS SEED.

Notice.
HE aubiorlber liavlng fltUd up machinery for the
'HE
pnrpoee, is prepared to manufacture, at hia ahop in
Watervilie, Bound Wood Match, Confectioner#, and
other kinds of Bojtea. Orders arc “ohcited.
May 4, 1853.
42
S. WHITMORE.

1

A New, Deliciotui Temperance Beverage!

AMBROSIAL MEAD.
his excellent Compound la prepared from
Sfamiih Sahsaparilua, without iudark,

petilionere, inhubitnnta,pf the towns of Wlirs-

low and Benton, in eaid County, would reapectfujly
Yropreeent,
that the public couvciiiecoe and wants require
tliut u Highway should bo laid out and constructed, beginning at or near the house of Jobu B. Cliflord, in the
town of Benton, lending in a aouth-weaterly direction
through the town of Beiitox to tho town of Wlutlow,
thence in the same direction, in said last mentioned
town, to a point near the easterly end of Tioonio Bridge.
Your petitioners would thorolore aik that your hon
ors would view tho eaid route, and locaU eaid Highway,
aoootding to tlia law in aueb oases made and .provided.
And a. in duty bound will e^rer jtmy.

E-

No. It C’oiitridf 9iroe(, Boston.

Lnlc niNNK.r (k KLI.IS,
Whole.ale M.ini?6ir'f)rer. of

MnteriHls for Artists, of every dstoription.
Also DllAWIMO AND CttAYON MATKItlAI.a.

Mannfactnrer of

C othing^ Cloths, Ciss^imrres^ VeslingSt and

L. STEPIIENHON & CO..

Fl’HNiaillNG 00UD8,
At Nos. 29 nnd 3U Dock .square, and 37 and 30 Exchange
• treat, Boiton.

72 Wnn-r Stm-I.

E. EVELETH. & CO.,

Dealer in

WIioIoihIo Dealers,

Fancy Bordered Cards, Note Paperi,

No. 93 llarorlilll Street, BOSTON.

Plain and Funev Knvelnpei, nnd Wedding Stationery
Generally. Card Pllries Engraved and Printed in beau*
tifiil ttylo, at
\ 2 School st.« BoBton<
ILTFORN'i.lli 'Nb 'a uis fRALTA~
F. S. SAX I ON, I-ASSENOEB ACENT,
31 Washington strsot, (Joy's Building) Boston.
(i_JK^^ssh^ -J^tonuirrs fo- California snil 5th nnd 20th
(.uch month. Vessels for /(ustrnlla
vkojy Week To .secure good berths,application should
be iimiio esrlf.

Oflico, near tho Fitchburg Depot.
''pAPElFHANGiNGS ^ WHOLESALE

NOUTON NEWCOMB, Ju.,
MANUKACTUUKR AND IMPOUTK.n,

No. 168 Wnshington Street,
Nearly oppoiite Bromfield street, Boston.

S l\\TKyNERY~lO liE~KNGINEr~
For Pactorles, Steamers, Railroad Stations, &c.

IMPROVED SALAMANDER SAFES,
4ti arid' 46 Congress 6t., BOSTON.

HENRY Ij. DAGGETT,
Wholesale Dealer in

Boots, Shoes, and Shoe Stock.
Cheap for Cash,
No- 29 KILBY ST. (op. Central St.) BOSTON.
~

fTw.

SNOW,

Gold Pen Manufacturer,
91 WASHINGTON ST., (up Stairs,) BOSTON.
Q^^Golil Pens Repaired.

SAUiORS AND MARINES

WILLIAM liOGLK,
PREMIUtf TENTILATIN<5 AND DOBSASfER
WIG in A R E If f
Draws attention to a now style of Wig*, called (he
UNSHRINKING GOSSAMKIt WIG,
which for lightness, elogaiico nnd dnrability hot never
been equalled. Also
THK LADIK< SELF-ADJUSTING WIG, •
which adapts ttsclf on (he instant to the head, and is so
natural ns to defy deleclioti, even by niombers of the
same family. A large assortment always on hand.
Depot for Bogy's Hyperinn Fluid, for the llair, Bo
gle's Hair I)ye*^mnlo, shaving Crearn,
'
277 Washinuton sti eit. Boston.

Salamander Safes and Steel Lined Chests,

Manufaclined hy DKNIO & KOBKK I S, corner Cause
Who were in Government Vessels on the coast of Cali way and FriemJ itreets. Bosto>i. Also ttinnQfactnrcru of
fornia, from the commencement of the War with Mexi Cntcherfcon's Impioveil Brand Machine, for making Ship
co, until September 28:h, 1852, or difring nny part of Bread, llnrd nnd Sof^'Crncker*, Sngarand Soda Bitcuit.
that time, can obtain extra pay by applying to IIORA,t. BEAD it CO.,
110 WOODMAN, 20 lUilruad Exchange, Boston, in
Mannfaclurcrsand DoslerBin ^
per^n jir by letter.

TAFFAN

O If I N D S T O N

WHITTEIHORE,

Wholcanlo and Hetiiil.
No. «5l) Kisterii Kaiirnad Whuif, Boston.

114 WaNhitig(ur< 6(., Boston,

Import PAPERS and other STATIONERY from Ger
many, France and England, which they oiler, together
with* an extensive assortment of

MEDICINES, PAINTS, DRUGS,
Dye Stuff*, Oilfi, Copal, Asphaltum, an-l White Varnish,
Zfne Paint, Window Glusi, Imported Lifjuors, Schiedam
At wholesale and retail. Country Merchants are invited Aromatic Schnappn,
iippn, 1Patent Medicints, etc., etc.| for sale
to call when in Boston. Published at above, Russell’s ut the lowest market prices, by
Scries of Reading Books, fiow used in more tliun 5%
A. L. CUTLER^,
towne.
Late CuTLUii & STicknet, 43 India Street, Boston.^
BOOKS,

DICKINSON TYPE FOUNDRY,

NEW STYLE OP CHURCH ORGi^Q,
Lately invented by
T. I). WARRRN,

No. 62 Wanhlngton Street, BOSTON,

TYPES, and all other kinds of PRINTING MATERI
ALS, of superior quality, and at the lowest prices, for
sale us above, by_____
PHELPS & DALTON.
r*.

529 Washington Street, Bustotfi

Consisting of nine Slops and upwards, equal in pixvcr
cle of"'tone to the
‘ conurion Organs
-..ww. to
.
Wilder’s Irou Safe and Lock Warehouse,
and grandeur
of- SIOOO
26 MKUCUANT’8 UOW,
$150U, sold ut the low price of $J50 to $760. Warranted.
{X?"Church
Organs
Tuned
and
Repaired^CO
Corner of Chatham Street,....................... BOSTON
Also, Oarhart's Meindeons and Seraplllnos. Keceited
SAFES of all sites. Hall’s new Patent POWDER
PROOF LOCKS and IRON CHESTS, are kept con the medal at tho Into New York Fair.
stantly on hand.
LOCKWOOn A LUMB,
BANK VAULTS and STEEL BURGLAR-PROOF
TFlUMBEES,
t •
BOXES, made to order at short notice.
Safes which huvo been tested in accidental fires, and
NO. 34 80IIOOL STRKKT, UOStOS, ,
certificates from those who have used and tested them, Direclly oppoiltg Clly Hall forinerty No. 5 Barhy Range.
can be seen at my-Store.
Cary’s Patent iuitary Fnmps,
All persons wishing to purchase MY REAL GENU ,
INE FIRE PROOF SAFE, are informed that they can
For every purpote for which a Fore* aud Sttctipn
be had at above, of mu, at my Warehouse, and are fur Pump may be required
sale nowhere else in this city. JOHN E. WILDER,
E. ’WIJ<SLOtY.
**
VYliabL.Uri , Selling
...... o _-Agrnt,
MANUKACTUKSn AND PEOPKIKTOR.
No. 5■ “
Broad
td Street*
N. B. N.ine arc genuine unless marked ‘ WILDER’S,
2^MERCHAN T’S ROW, BOSTON,* on a metal plate.
SALAMANDER SAFES.
All eixes constantly on hand, manufaetnred by
;
PHUiLIPB Sc MOBEIiY.
R. KERSHAW,
Importers and Dealers in''
89, formerly 40, Charlestown street. BOSTON
Bar Iron, Steel, Bjida, Plates, Shapel, Azlei, & State,
Codnty, and Town ORicers are respectlully In
Horse Nalls.,
vited lo call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
62, 04, & 06 Broad Street, BOSTO*.'_______
Any communication promptly attended to.

DRTTGSi MlEBlCnnSB^ &c>f

Lead I’ire, .Sheet Lead, Korea I’umpa, Koiintain.,''6opper Kuinpi, Water Closet., nnd Water Kixtiirea of every
dt.orlptlon. Manufactured nnd >et up in the very belt
T. BliDKN & C*0. having made, during the |wstweek, manner, in any part of tbo Union.

CARPETINGS,

Dental ^ot, 43 ^ei&out Row, Boston.
DR. UODMAN'6, Ifofinerly Joa. Bumnitt’s )
Mineral Teeth, the largest and bast assortment ever
offered for salei and Used by the most eminent dentists
ill New England. Cheyalior’s Celebrated Instruments,
at his catalogue pHceV' Gobi and Bilver Pate and Wire,
cut to pattern} Dr. lUrns’e New Work on Dental Surgery^Just out. Importer of Platina, Tooth Bruihes,
French ScqIIs, &c., mc., wholesale and retail, at lowest
cash prices. Orders for all kinds of Stirgical Jnitruments.
MR. wtTipple,
No.
\Vashlnglon Street, BOSTON,
Who lins done iq much fur the advance of the Daguafrentype art, is now doing an extensive business,Obriita^
lltyping (his new art of Daguerreotype on paper.) They
liaVe not tho disagreeable glare of ordinary Daguerreo
types, and fully equal the fluest eugravings.
rersons visiting the city wobld do well not to Isavfi
before Viiitihj^JliisJiiicresting establishment.

'

JONES & PRESTON,

(Bucoeoeorsto Lyman Lock*,)
are now prepared to offer to the Spring Trade one of the most
No. 7 Market Square, BOSTON.
extensive and elegant assortments to be found In the coontry.
Ouk STOCK CONSISTS OV
Manufacturer, of
Soperfloe Three Ply CarpeU, flrom 82 et», to 91.12 l^oti. yd.
PATENT BALANCE,PLATFORM,COUNTER,
Extra Superfine, new patterns
66
to fit
BAILKOAD, HAY AND COAL SCALES.
Extra Fine
do.
M
to 97
Tin Ware,|Ae. All Uud* of Weighing Apporatu. Raptlr«i.'|
Fine and oommoD, ajJ ifiool,
46
to U
SiuteJoxIm'
WM. A Paxii'uai
Union Carp«ts, entirely new styles,^
to 42
4-4 6“4 and 6-4 Straw Mattings,
26
to 87 1-2.
4-4 6-4 and 6-4 PMnted Floor Clothe fi^
to 021-2
C. TOtMAN & CO.,
AtSO
Mxnufaoturere and Dealer, iu every deecriptlou ef
A mat varle^ of Elegant 8TAIB OARPEtS, In tha dUhrenl
•
Plain and Painttd Wbo^ Wart,
jddtha from 121-2cU to « 00 g yd- JiMUIe, Bt(iamUa. and
Totted Ruga, from T6 eta^ to EO 00 apleoe. Special oere baa been Abe tVUIetr Ware, Broeiaa, Brutbea, Vatkeb, Mala,
taken In the aeleolion of this itcok, and being pureliaaed end
Oordege, ele.
reoeived In advance of the recent rlae In oarpeia, wa an dtaahled
to offer our entire assortment, Dill ten per eont lees than those So. 7|> Union etreet, (near Heytaorket gquere) Botien.
purehtalog at tha present odes. NO. 9 BOUTRUJIBUIOX.
JAMES FRENCH,
LOREBCB BHEBTINO, a naw artlel^Jnst ma'd dh Iht sale

IMMM

A

T

■" -'fr-

N. S. DEAUHOUN,-

'

Khitiders's Patent Double Acting, tingle Cylinders,
suction and Forcing Pump, has been approved us tho
bebt article in use fur ship's Hond Forcing Pumps.
Daguerreotype Apparatus, and Ghemioals,
Forcinr Puntps for Factories. Ilousesdc.
Plates, Cases, Frames, Gold nnd Plated Lockets.
Patent Wrought Iron Uailing for Cemeteries, Houses,
Piazzas, &c.. Window Guards and Grating*, nmannfneWANTED!
A FEW MEN, to sell two new Books, In the country, tured bv T. LYMAN & Co., and for sale by JOHN B.
$.700 « rcBr salary garanteed. and no ri.*k. For partic HATCfl. 38 Water street.
ulars address
H. BUUCHSTEAD iJKINNEH.
KLITi STREET HOTEL,
No. 55 1-2 Hanover St., Boston.
iVrt. 9 Fltn Streei, Boston,
EDWARDS. HOLHAN. & CO.,
By j. P. PIIILBUOOK,
Manufacturers of
Formerly of the Tliornlon Home, Hhco, Me.

y

Importer nnd Wholesale Denier In

0f/*Also. Trunk Stock at Mamifacturcrs' Prices

123 WASHINGTON SI'.. BOSTON,
Mnnfncturers nnd Dealers in

Patent Bank Locks. Bank Vaults, Iron and Steel
Chests, Strong Boxes,-—
Warranted Fire and Burglar Proof,

EARL \V.,IOnN80N,

CoriuT ol'Milk and Buvonthir** Alrtfet*., Bo ton.

AGENTS FOR TBE SALE OF FARMS,

** •

(}// Cohr$, Canvas, Brviheg, and

O. HALEY,

Trunk*, Valise* and Carpet Bags,

Land Warrants, and Old Illinois Patents,

jornTsAWYER &. cb.,

W II 11* 1* L K ,
35 Cornhill, IIOBTOIVi
Importer and Dealer llfi

77 Court HI., c'ornc'r Brntlli* 8t., Boston.

A- NTJohnson, Music Dealer,
No. DO lliKMONT STREET,
Next to Tu’iiiont Temple.
AH sheet Music nnd Miivical publiestlons reoeived at
soon ns published. New Piano-fortes from $17.5 to$506.
Secoriil liAixl I'lano-fortts from $’J5 ta $150 constantly
on liaiiii. Orders fofnnV Musical Instrument or .Musi
cal Publications promptly nnswered.

STATIONEBT AND BLANK BOOKS.

S. G. SIMPKINS.
124 8Ute street, Botton-

Offers for snle «n extensive assortment of BLANK
BOOK8 and S TATIONERY, of the best qirality, for the
Coiftiting Ilonso nnd /k'hoo! u*e.
^

A. D. PITFFEH,
31 and 33 Devonsliiie (Street—nrnnafacturer of

Soda Apparatus ^ Beer Pumps,
Of the best quality. Al! kinds of Bfs»* Goods u»ed In
the line <il I’iumbiiig, iiml alljobsoi I'LUMBINGdone
in tho moil thorough insnnor.* Also PUMP5, HOSE
LEAD PIPE and SHEKl LEAD, WATER CLOSETSi
kr. , kc.
RlJlUcTldN 'in price OF"

BOGLES HYPERION FLUID,
for restoring, Preseiviny, and adorning thi Bair,
To tiro following low rates, viz.:
Buttles formerlj* sold at .50 cents reduced to
centos
“
“
*• “ 7.) “
*•
' ** 50 “
“
••
“ 100'
•*
•• If) ••
1 he many worthless imitHfions of this celebrated Heir
Restorative^ pnlffted on the public under the hire of
chortpnoM, has deicrmimul (be inventor to oniili them,
by selling bis fiimoini * Fi.uid ’ qt even a lower price
than they CUn HlCoid to sell Iboir vile Irakli. At the
same liiiio, lie assures the public that the * Hyi'khion*
will nlwHys conlinuo lo br a» good as heretofore, which
has given it celebrity throngboiil the globe,
riiis, witli ‘ Bogle'# Elocirio Hair Dye,’ and other prep,
aration, are soid by his Agents everywhere In Hie Uni
ted Htatei and Canadas.
WM. BOGLE, Inventor and /'i o/;riVfer, 277
_
_____________WMhington street, BOSTON*
jPluipIua(Fre(*ttleti< illotclto*, Al0rphew,Taa,6uQburn,A<7i
Omnpletcly (tmoted bjr the use of the

ORANGIO li’LOWHK LOTION. '

The fulluwing letter lint been fecrived from Hon. A«
R. Hollndnv, ftlemberof Congress from the State of Vir
ginia. It forms a specimen uf the many voluntary ao
knowledgmont* of ihe efficacy of the preparation spok-*
ou of, wbjch are daily received by the proprietor.

Hi>t|ai op RxpRxsHi^TaTivKi, |
,
.
.
, Waahlogtoii, Feb. 7, 1853.
Orlando Tompkins, Eiq. i
^ ^Wr—It gives ina pleasure to say that the Orange
Flower Lotion which I piirohaied of you has more than
answered my expectations. It is by far the best core
pound 1 have evar used after the application of .the rasor, and is very eillcient for the removal of Uiscoloratione
of the skin, The members of my family have used the
article with great siicceu for the rellaf of the pain and
irritations occuiioned by the bites and etings of in
scuts, and they havo foiuid It to be tery valuable fin*
the relief of any inflamation of the entinle.

*

Compouad Tolu Hook _

Physician, Sttrficon, and Accouclieor#
Office, M5 Pleaeant Sl.j BOSTON.
PECIAL attention given to disenies at women and
children. Many mieases considered iricarable, oC
relieved only by tin operation, permaneutly curad '^
means ...
at once
........ w....|..v
simple and .-.a.vo
safe.' Married Ladiea,
Ladies, wnv
.
(from ill health, Tnaiformalion, or other oauses,) are ex
posed to great risk or ancommon suffering at their ac->
couohmeril, may learn to avoid those dangers,by a time
ly application to Ur. Calkins, either ptririnally or by lit
ter. pHti^nts from the country, visliing Boston for med^
icai aid, should he sure to onll on hltn.
Acoomhiodalioiis provided for those wishing to stop
a few days in the oity. All Comniuuioatious strictly
confidentiel, and promptly repllud to.
51edicines safoly sent to any part of the odnntry, when
desired.

S

_

Or, VOCALISTS CONFECtWR.
\ * .ntiraly iiew >n4 cffactual remedy for CoRsh.,
Ooldi, Inflttendx, Hoortenkai, Aethola, Catarrh,
Rronohitis, Tiokliog in the Throat, and for all diseas
es of the Lttngs. It Is prepared With great car# froip a
highly esteemed reoipe, and is recotiimended by'the
most oalnent phteielaW iliolitira,'fttb1io Speakersi^
and Vooalista will find this otndy very beneflieial for
oleariog the voice.
Sold at wholesale end retail by ORLANDO TOMP
KINS, !]7l Washington street, corner of Winter street,
Boston, and by all Druggiats iu the tlniled Btotea and
Canadas.

SHEET wingless, OR MJCA.
i\f stdts and Lonterit A/onqf’ortorers.
For Compaat Card*, Lanteriit of all kindi, Stove and
Furiiaoe pqort, &c. It m lUpriior toan^thiiiff evar
htad for thi above pfarfHitea, uii aocuunt of not break-

Inr .)r btlriihi|, but atnnding th, iDOit iotenae heat,
oxnty
tlxat a
oxlkty Lanuroa
Lanftroa koU
knd Safety Lamp., of varlout
variouttixat
tery idoerlor article. Sold at No. 31 Vnloii alratt, (up
tiairt,) Holton, by OBO. H. RUOOLEa.TO BAXEBB.
aabooribora, Maobinlata >n<l mualkotarer, ef
Crltoheroou'a Oraoker Haohlof, with the laU Im.
provemanta, woald enll tha nttentleo of Bekere to their
numelkotory, <11 UacerkUt A., (np SUirt) Boeroir.

T

KLUOTS SBATTVOIC.

Atrx. R. Hollapay.

Hedioal Ifotioe to Females*
DR. C. W. CALKINS.

,

ub

Very rcs| oolfnllv yoms,

For Fiinpies, Freckles, Tan^Stinborn. Blotches, Chapped Face, Ac., Orange Flower Lotion will be found all
thatits neoessary to eutirelv eradicate, producing u soft^
smooth, and cUur skin. .Made and Sold at wholesale*
and retail, by
OHLANDO TOMPKINS, Druggist, .a
27i Washington street, corner Winter etreet, BosCoo
and by all Druggists in (he United Btates and Canada.

SKVViNG MACHINES,
GROVEB, BAtniill Sc CO.,
IIAYMARKKT SQUARK, BOSTON,

F

■ 9i

M.

trUIBRELLAS AND FARAS0D8.

JOHN

J/ustca/ J/erc^nt/tsef

of every description.
\
.lust publi-hed—Ihe Union Glee Book, Price $4.63
par dozen ; No. 4 Eaton's Harmony, coiiUlnlng 3 Qniokstent, I March,) Funcrnl Mnrch,2 Pidkns, 1 Hchottische, •
I WfiUt, I Mazoiirk, nnd 2 Gtliupi, nil arrntigod for full
military hrn** hiuids— price $5.
N. B.—.Vvoond-hand Plnno fortes for sale.
Ai»TisTS^ijFi*i:Y store.

The Trade supplied with Matenats for their use.

Bought nt the highest Cush price,by IIOUATIO WOOD
MAN, 26 Rnllroiid Exchange, Conrt Square, Button.

AT DECIDED BARGAINS.

OARPETZNas,

NATHANIEL ELLLS & CO.,

MONTCfOMERY I). PARKER.

the beat
®
.-and 138 olbera.
ropulaiye
Dated January Slat, 1853.
42
■•ppearance being beautifully tranaparant and entirely
free from all Impuritlea. Ita qualitiaa, aa a beverage, a
(STATE OF MAINE.
•ingle trial will give it » pre-eminence oyer a l other Kebhebec SB.—Board of County Commlaalonera, April
PnparRtiona, by iU freedom from all noxiouo ingrodl(Session* Io53»'
ageHlbicnm.Qf flRTor.-End its titceeau^ cteapatsi.
On the foregoing PetiJioD. aatiifaotory widenco haying been rooeiVod
that tha Petltiouera
am roaponaib o
oito.....................
.
CAUTION!
The Proprietor! of thia excellent Preparation, haring and ought to ba heard tquehing tho matter eot forth In
'•parad no exponae to bring it to perfection, would oau- said Petition, it la Oi derid. that thirty day. provion.
bo given, that tbt County CoiniDlMiontrs will
No*
Waabtnflen Sireel,
hon purohftsfird to buy non# but whtt has lh« fao sirails notice
by
* T KU>IW«a«CO.
msstatJoL B.ClllTord’j in “mtop. on Tuei^y, the
of
/’oirdoiOi tf Or., on
.
Wholostlt RDd BaUil Dsaler in all kinds of
lonrtaeiith day of Juno next, at 10 o clock A. M., and
KAGAZINE8 FOR APRIL, 1853,
—
WILSON, FAIRBANK & CO..
School, Mitetllaniovi and Blank Boaii,
13 tc 18 Hanover etreot, Boeton, lole Manufactiiren. thenoe proceed to view the route raontioiied In aatd pe
AT MOODY & FELLOWS'S.
p
Sold br all Druggiats and Grooera tbronghout tha tition, and Immediately afterwards hear the party and
Paptfi Ptoiand Stationery, of etery variety.
Patenoo's todiot' NoUoiiall^ogoxlna ;f<3rahaM’8;
oonntry. J. OINSMOBE &SON, Skowbegan, wliolaale their witnessea. and then take luch further meaauiaa in National; Putnam’s; lllastiotea Mogaaliia of AH; Uorpar’s
Orders solicited.
the premise, aa may ho adjudged proper. (Said notloe Maiat>»» i Oodsy's Lady’s Book.^
•jenta (or nortliarn M»ine.
omdj
ISAAC BABBITT'S CELEBBATED
to be givan by serving attested copies of said Petition
Can<ot SmA
and tnii order thereon, opoii the reepectlvo clsrke of the
OARfETfl.
TOILEt SOAPS AND CBJBAMS.
PRIMB Vraeh M of Oamt, Tmmlp and Baa4 Beedi, by tb
Test raeelTad, BOOie beaulUbl patterns Ihiea ply, supeiAne town, of WinMow and Benton, and by poating up auoh
pDond, ounca or paper,A>r ealo by. WILLIAM B11BR.
ooUlea
In
thma
pnbllc
placaa
in
each
of
aaid
towns,
and
and extie fine Oarnate. and sold low uy____ _ . CO.
BECK A GO.,.
«4««»lto.0.rp.U,M.*.eUl!>wb^
March
W,
1868.
by publUhinc the eame In tho Eaatoi^ Mail, a pub
PROPKlETOBS, ^
lic nowapapor printed In aald County i tlmt all putuona
IfU Woiiiiagtoai etrreet, IkMtoe.
THE TROY VIOTORV.
RbNDAT BOHOOIWBRARY and QUESTION BOOKS eon and corporationa may attand and be beard If tbay think
his fs one of the most popular and bwsi stoves la thSuiarkek Alto Genaral AgenU for BOSTON CIIEHIOALWASUo MauUy on hand, and Ihr Jalo at ttia aoeloly.’a
U, It. MATHEWB.
proper.
Uis too well known (o r^ulre speelal «otke, farther tboa INO POWDBB.
1868.
to fay they have bven extensively usm tntUi
u* ww Tlslnigr,
TawnnipaMujwvv
Attest, W. M.
Clerk.
Md have
Haaafaatnran and Dealere la
...««.B and CURTAIN MDBL1N8, The Urge.t and beat as- A true copy of tbt Petitioa and order of Court uereuif ohreyt given eattre satlsfkoUoa, ead the dmuoad Jkt them now
TYiMAfiKI
Ottuut Ptrjumary, Bair Oib oaiBair'Vyu,
Is gre^ thou to euy pfevlous yeot. kUHlIifX^tN A CO>
kf sorimM
Attw, W. M. (Friurroji, Clerk.
42
•ottaMmt wd loweM prioea to

T

All uf the first qualities and at low pricsi for'caih.

ABCERIOAN AND ITALIAN KARBLDI

PLUMBEll!

large addlUoDs to their stock of Kleb aud Fashionable

J/tsstrttl Instrumenls

Boots, Shoes, Eubbers, Shoe Stocks & Finding^.

Balance and Scale Manufacturers,

B

A

CONVEH.SE,

Manufacturers and Denier.* in

7 Po.Ht Ollico Avenue, Dualon.
Scythes of every description frtun the first mnkers.

No 10 iS(a(« Street, Boston.
Purchnsers can be directed by ut, without charge to
tbemselves, to Farms for sale iu almost every town in
the New England States.

103 Washtnatou Streei, B08TO!tf,
(Directli'^opposite the Old South Church)’
Importer and Mannfaeturer of

TIKNUY UUI

New England Scythe Agency,

SHA WLSt
est herds QRABS seed and NOHTIUCRR clover need, They are also agenU for Swalra’s celebrated Panacea
ASHMERE, Bilk, Barage, Mohair, Palm-Uaf. Btradllla, Bro
for Mle by _
VTLLIAM DYER.
and Vermiluge, and the best Patent Medicines. Potash
cha, Craiw, Thiliet and Dauiaik Shawla, together with an
March 81, IBS?
apd Pcurlasb by retail.
oxton.lyeaeeortmentof Vbiltee, Mantlllae, and Bca^, now omi>Ing at
BbBEH & UO.'IJ.
Garden Seeds.
long hioum—aetfrilgUsltd—nlwaut right—
Large lot of Wetbersfirld, Somerset, Shaker and Boston
To the County Comm I,aioiiore for the County of Ken/r.
I
-A----’“Tu.
Ihe acknoaUdged
ttandan
Seeds,for sale by
WILLIAM DYKUWM, PHABCB, 33 & 35 Congress St
our

FLINT &

RUSSIA SALVE OINTMENT.

A

Railroad, Hay, Coal,' ahd Firhiera’
iScAi.Ee, act in any part of the country, at
abort notice.
_______________________

AHAIIKL WIIKklvKIt

Leonard & Wendt's nnd R. Hoinisch’s
Ptitcnt Taiipr’s SHEARS and SCISSORS^

BURNHAM,

MANUFACriKFK.S OK GAUHAUVS MF.LODKONS,
Willi the Patent Stmi’Atiutic Attachsixkt.
No. 138 Hanover, and 90 Tromoiit atreels Boston.
hWrvTolman,'^

:—

73 L'nloti ^(rf*rl, North of llnnotrr Htrrrt,

Fiihing Tapkle, Cutlery, and Hardware.

mONROE

“ CAIVKOT BE •^FOVSID
At any store in Bostoo.
Window Shads of every description painted and piW
up1 to order. Partioular.attenllun paid to store sbaoee
Oorpetii made and put down at thort notice.
FRANKLIN CROSBY',
toe Hanover Street,
Corner of Blnqkafnlie end Salem .trrati, BOSTON.

ARTIsrs* AND PAINIERS* SUPPLY STORE.
ManiifMoturers of tlio Flureiico White Paint.

142 Wnsliliiglon Si., Boston.-

J

C

- ( Kfirni.rly Asnlu'l Wheeler,)

MARTIN L. HRADFOUD,

An excellent Kamtly Remedy. For Ihirty Years il
baa been sold In Boston. For VVounds, Burns, nnd Sores
of every kttid it is invnlunble. Price 25 Cents per Box.
Sold by ull Drtiggist*. Rodding& Co., Proprietors, Bos
ton.

Oil Clolht, Windme Shadet,

Curtain Flxturvi—UnMino^Damaaki—Ooniloea.-B4Ui(it
—Stair Rods—&o.
,
BEtTER UOOD.S AND LOWER PRICKS

A. WiaCEXiCR & OO.,

WM- P. TENNY & OO.

In Norridgowock, Mrs. Enmes, wife of Oaniei Eames,
CARPETINGS.
“Private School
GR 0 CKER r WARE and FEA THERE.
Jr., aged about 24 year*.
ROBINSON wm_ commence her SUMMER TERM
At the Insane Hospital, Isaac Ballett Moore, of Au
UST received, a large stock of Crockerv, Glass Ware and
1
P.
MARTIN,
80 Hanover Street,’
gusta, aged 36.
•
Feathers, which will be sold st prices which cannot fail to — on Mundoy, May Slit, in^he room over' Mr. Thomas’s Denier in Carpetings. Window Shades and Flkttires,
store, opposite the Depot.
89
WM. U. BLAIR and CO.
In Solon, Gnpt. Mathew Sanborn, formerly of North- satisfy customere.
Floor and Table Oil Cloths and- MaUlojg^_____________
field, N. H., and a Revolutionary soldier, aged 93 years
,
CURTAIN GOODS.
PAPER HANGINGS.
X F. HAliXi at 00 .
10 months.
' '
LARGE assortment of white Curtain Muslins, (some tery
NOTHER d4'# lot of JVtw Stytet of Piiper Hangings,
At sea, March 10, six days from Panama, George
No*
VdIou Streel, Bostori.
rich styles,) riobT)amsskB, also Red, Buff, Blue, and Green
which are Tery beautiful aud very cheap. Jil.t reWood Lovis,quarter master of steamship Sierra Nevada,
Coitain
Cambrks
for
sale
cheap
by
WM.
H.BLAlHand
CO.
Hate for sale, on the best terms, a geneml assortment of
^ • Esq.,
r.
-a- ,ad bv
C. h. MATHEW8.
18 yrs, son of
of C
Qeorgo Loris,
of.. r»
Boston.

FAIRBANXS’
PLATFORM SCALES.

!
'
[
[
I

I

Pension* obtsined for widows, now living uud unmnriTotTMAX * FKUNALD,
rifld, of Rav(d«tionnry Solilicis who Vorrad six monibs
(L»(« Edu’akd.,
Co.)
or more, whenovor inarrlori — for the widows of Soldiers
of tht 1H12 and Florida Wars, whoso husband^ died in
Manufneturtr. of
sfrt’icc or from wimnds »ecoive<l,or disos** rontrsetod
Improved Salamander Safes.
in it—nnd rontwed Pension* obtained fi*r WitFows of
Futsnt ninu»')\r<lor Locks, Bank Vaults, Hfesl Lined
Mexican War SoMiori—on iipplicntinn bv Icftor or
5.c.
, No* 4fi gnd.jS Gongres* street. B»i*tnn.
person to
ncHATID
AN.
2b Railroad Exchuiign, Court S«pi«re
'
(iEOUtiE WfUJli^rirco"!
"

Holt over Bifton nnd JAtine Depot, flnyoiarket Square^

BAKINO BUSllVESS,

at the old stand of W. C. Bridge, on Maln-st., where orders in
tliuir lino are respectfully solicited, nnd will be promptly an
swered.
WILLIAMC.BRIDGE.Watorvllle, April 6,1853._(38]
JAMBS M. CONANT.
Extraordinary Cure of Bryslpelaa and Salt Kheum ComOliOTHS.
bined.
AKl’HR’6 MAGAZINE for April far sale by
0. K. MATHEWS.
Brood Cloths, all colors, Doeskins, Tweeds,Satinetts and CashDR. 8. A. WEAVER,
DsAR Sir: This may certify that for sevtral yrars past I motoits. A fine ossorUnent of cloths for Boys.
To
onr
Creditors.
bavebetD alRicted with a humor, which resulted in au ex
SHAWLS.
g WING being now at Walorvillo himself, wishes all persons
treme form of the Erysipelaa. About two years 8in<‘e it Ivegan
TiOng and square Cashmere Shawls, Palm I^af Stradllla, Bl’k
wlio have paid fur DAGUERREOTYPES in advance to call
with th<* usual burning and stingiog sensation, which appeared
PlJk,
White
and
Colored
Crape, and all wool Palm Shawls.— immediately. AJttoail who have had Daguerreotypes In advance.
In different parts of tho body, but ha* been n'ost severe in my
If any more ef our work is wanted we are prepared ro execute
(aoe,onoe producing blindness from extreme Rwening.ntt4 ndcd Some beautiful styles of WhiU) Cashmere.,
White Goods of every variety and price. Plain and Plaid the same os good as can elsewhere be obtained.
with gi«at soreness and pain, at the san.e time one of tho lower Muslins,
Inilia Linens. Plaid and Plain Cambrics, very cheap.
S. WING k BROTHERS.
limbs became swollen and eventually a raw soie from the kute A
goo 1 assortment of Gloves and Hosiery, silk Fringes, and bl'k
Waterville, February 28,1863.
82
to the entile foot, discharging a watery substance, attended
for Trimmings.
I
with a scalding sensation. For six months I was unaMe to walk Lace
Bleached and Brown SHEETINGS, Tickings, Diapers, Flan
except with great pain, even with two crutches. PUvsIclans
NEW RESTAURANT.
and Cambrics In large quantities.
hav^judged that both ^It Rheum and Erysipelas were combin nels
A Urge assortment of Caepktimos, Feathers and Crockery
ed in my case. During the first stages of the disease. I obtain
TIBBETS & FOSTER
W
are
ed sime temporary relief from using sarsaparilla, but the com
The above named goods will be sold very low for cash. Cus JI'AVE opened a Restaurant and Oyster Saloon at No. 6 Mer
plaint would return with more force, and the same remedies
chant’s Row, directly opposite J. M. Crooker and Co.’s
tomers
are
invited
to
cull
and
examine
our
large
stock,
which
would fall to give relief Some time in Dec. last, my husband will bo frMlY «hown »nd-priM» glTen.
store, where they will he happy to servo customers with every•aid to me one morning, aa be was going from home, is there
thing usually kept in a first class establishment of this kind.—
IVM. H. BJXIB & CO.
anything that I can get for you that you think can help you ? ’
iY*......................................................
-...........................
They will
keep all kinds of Fruits in their
season, Confectionery,
I rei tied, I am about discouraged, and feel that 1 roust look to
the best of Cigars, etc., etc. Also Soda, Lemonade, and other
PAPER HANGINGS.
the Great Physician for help and submit to his will, for hitherto
Summer Drinks.
targe
and
splendid
assortment
of
PAPER
H.\NGall earthly remedies have utterly failed. My husband left and
They iuivu fitted up a Saloon in the second story, with a sep
INGS, now opening at Moody and Fellows’s, comprising
on the same tjjay learned from one of your agents that a medi
arate entrance, where Ladies can be served with Ice CreSms,
the best variety ever offered in Waterville—consisting of
cine had recently been discovered, aud prepared especially for
Oysters,
cto
Rich and elegant Parlor Papers—Gold aud Velvet.
such eomplaints. He returned and brought me one of your cir
They are d<'tormlned to keep a quiet, well conducted establish
Elegant White Ground do.
culars which I read with groat Interest because it described
ment,
in
which neatness and good order shall prevail; and while
Rieli and elegant Hall Papers.
eisei nearly a0 bad aa my own which had beenjeured. My fulth
meriting supiKirt they hope to receive It.
Landscape and Flowered do.
immediately fixed upon your medicines as providential, and
Give us a call.
EDTl'IN TIBBETS.
Fine
saUn-faced
|
do.
l>el gratonil to the Great Physician and His agencies that my
WaKrviiic, March 31,1853.
37
GKO. R. FOSTER..
Beautiful Bouquet and Gothic do.
hopes have been wonderfully roalixed. I soon obtained and
Landscape
Window
do.
commenced using your salt Rheum syrup and Cerate strictly
STEAMBOAT
NOTICE.
Marble Pat>er for Halls.
acoordlog to directiona, and very soon began to feel its healing
Plain Green IVIndow
do.
^
THE STEAMER CLINTON,
effects, and some tiipe since laid aside my crutches, am able to
With suitable Bordering to match.
walk about and attend to my domestic affairs, without pain ex
CAPT. OEOROE JEWEE.I.,
Putnam’s Celebrated Patent solf-Jidjusting Curtain Roller, one
cept what results from the coming out of a piece of bono from
ILL run, until further Rotlce, as follows;
the ankle, which Isi however, gradually recoverii g strength. I of the greatest inventions of the ago for convenience and econoLeave Waterville for Augusta every Monday, Tuesday,
feel the highest confidence In your medicines, and cheerfully ^'coun^ry Merchants ond others wishing for great bargains will
Thursday
and Friday, at 8 A. M , and on Wednesday and Sat
recommend (hem to everybody afflicted with .similar diseases,
urday ut 6 1 8 A. M , extending her trip to Gardiner, Tuesday
and would gladly answer all questions from such sufferers Ter- do wolf to give us a call.
and
Friday.
April. 18.
Ully, which cannot easily be putou paper.
Returning, loaves Gardiner for Waterville every Tuesday and
Martha’s Vineyard, May 6. 62. MARGARET COTTLE.
Friday ub 12............................................
M., and llallowell daily at 12 1-2 P. M., excepting
Id presence of Mrs. Prudence ) wife of George D. Cottio,
on Wednesdays and Saturdays, when she leaves on the arrival
DeuUbu and Mrs. A. F. Norton. I
of Chilmark, Mass.
P.8. Mrs. Cottle would furthorsay that her general health THE STEAMER OCEAN—CAPT. E. U.SANFORD, of the Ocean from Boston.
FARE—From Waterville to Augusta and HalIowoll,26 eta.
is fur better than It was before taking the medielno.
ILL, until (urther notice, leave Steamboat Wharf, Uallow**
“
to Gardiner,
871-2 cts.
ell, for Boston, every Monday and Tliursday, leaving
JAMES L. KELLEY fc CO., Portland, general wholesale
•
Hnllowoll at 2 1-2, Gardiner at 3, and Bath at 6 P, M. Ryturn-Loaves Augusta for Waterville at 1 o’clock P. M. every day
agenteor the State of Maine; sold also by William Dvbr, WaM'cdncsday aud Saturday excepted.
tervilll; 0. C. fJornlsh, Winslow, E Fuller, Augusta; and by Ing, leaves Fostor’a North Wharf, Boston, Tuesdoy and Fri*
Q;i7’*Tbe CLINTON meets the steamer OCEAN, for Boston,
the pmoinol Druggiits in this and every other state In the day evenings, at 7 o’clock.
every Monday and Thursday.
Union.
^
16ce4w40
PARK.
Faro 26 cts. each way
From HallowelUGardlner and Richmond, to ^too, tl OO.
Waterville, April, 1868.
40tf
Prom
'*
*■
*'
^ ix>well, i.7B.
From nallowell and Gardiner, to Bath,
.87 1-2.
iBantaacs.
GARMENTS CLEANSED AND DYED.
From Httllowell and Gardiner, to Richmond,
.12 1-2. 'pnOSB who wish to liave their Garments Cleansed or Dyed,
. i.
«
In Augusiq, 6rr«n Kmereon to EUxaP. Town ; pRvid From Richmond to Bath,
such as Coat*. Vests, Pants, Overcoat*, etc., can have them
No live calves taken by this Boat. No Matches, Gunpowder, done in first-rato style by leaving them at Mrs. E. F. BiaUbury’s
W. Croweli to Hnrriet Winaiow} John B. Larrabee of or other combustible articles taken
shop, Main street.
San Francisco, to Ellen M. Emery.
AKcntt-A H. IIOWABD, U.llowell : O. B. OAUPKNIEH, -Millinery
Alar\ (fai.tw>4a
anrl Rugs
Itiina olw
Also
(J»pet* and
cleansed and colors ma^ bright. AlIn Vassalbofo*, Beiyamin T. Bourne to Emily Abbott, Augusta d7sUAW, Jr., aarJlDMi 1)_. BLANCHAUD^id, llloh- BO, straw'Blocnets
oldi
Dyed all colors, and pressed. Dresses of all
mond.
kinds, silk, woolens, &o., beautifully Dyed and flniihed, silks
41
April, 1863.
watered; also shawls cleansed or dyed, Ribbons, iloslery,
Gloves, etc.
lPeatl]9.
AiaERIOAH TRACT DEPOBITORY.
All articles for mourning returned in a fow dayS) and other
MEBIOAN TIIACT SOCIETY VUBLICATIONB for mie, at work Id about one week.
A”tho’»)cietV*Pric«.,
Ta'any
quanUliea
by
In thU village,22iid fnst., Emma IV. Saunders, dangliAU work warranted to give good satisfaction.
0. K. MATHEWS.
Waterville, April, 1868.
Iro^
E. PACKARD.
r Ur of T. O. Saunders, aged 3 year* 4 months.

n

ttentnber
:turo,
with
erfect

Revolutionary, 1812, Florida, and Mexican
War Pensions.

CAltPETING.

A

WHOLESALE AND KEXAIL SUPPLY STOBE,
IVos. 7, 8, O, 10 and ll,Olty Hall, PORTLAND, Me.

' Copper, I.end tffid 3(ink,Ctrinan Silver, Rratt nnd Copper
J Tnntn^f, Rlook Tin, Phir 'I'ln, Lead, Spelter, Anthony,
^ Dlack-Lend Tots, Cmclftlts. Stnbb’s Tools, Kilts and,
Steal, Anvils. Vices, Kilts and Rasps, Emtry, Nnts and
Waihtrs, Sortwi, Bolts, Rivets, xSrniths* Bellowf, CaitStte), in all sbapn*, Cennan and niisfertd Sfte). llamniers, Sledges, Drills, Screw Tlatts, I’troeh-Prtsitt,
Lathes.
Agents for ths Sale of Tinners' Ttids nnd Mncliirtsr, <tttd
of Smitht^Vort^U Forges.__

STINSON & CO.

TJIB tJERATK

THE CANKER CURB
is the disidcrutumso long sought for the relief and cure of cer^
tain diseases which all other preparations liave failed to rcliete.
It is warranted a positivocure for nursing sore mouths} in these
cases it has never failed. Thousands have tried^it, and been
cured ; also, for canker in the mouth,stomach, and bowels, and
obstinato dysentery, it has efiected remedies aftor All other iried
remedies had failed. For ulcers, nnd all diseases proceeding
from cankerous humors in the system, this is useful, and is a
valuable accompaniment to the syrup in all cases of canker.
new and very interesting Book, by Mrs. Henry
CAUTION.—Neither of these articles arc genuine wirliout the
Ward Beecher Stowe—*■ Tht Key to Uncle Tom's signature of S. A. WEAVER & CO., on the outside wrapper.
Cabin," for sale by ___________ C. K. MATHEWS. Manufactured at New London, Conn., by S. A. WkaycR Co.,
to whom all orders must be addressed.
THU ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD GO,
JAS L. KELLEY & CO., Portland, general wholesale agents
OULp inform Painters and other purchasers of for the State of Maine ; sold also by William Dter, Waterville
the princi
White Lead, that they are making an improved 0. C. Cornish, Winslow ; E Fuller. Augusta, and bynion.
pal Druggists in this and every other State In the Unf

found

At the Hanover St Carpet & Window Shade

Tho Flr^t spring List, collected by B. Jl. rxTTSNoiLL, NeWr
SAAIUKL MAY A CO,
W A R K U (7 U S E,
paper Advcrtisitig Agent, No, 10 State street, Boston, who ftr
!to. 1 Afoad ftfreet, ('orncr ofState Strent, IIOSYON.
A froth and. full otiorlftiaiit of CARPETINGS, of every
authorised by the publisher* of the best and most wiPtiTCiWCULATKO Newspaper* thfotigbout Ifae Union, to take adrerrive-' i‘ Tfnplate, Sliest and Plate Iron, Iron Wire. Brass, Cop- ' daseripllon. Ahff, a larg* ttoek of
roenis nml Bubscriplious al their lowest rale*.
1 per, Steel, Tinned, nnd Galvunixod Wirt. Shetl Brass

WAURANTX!) aVuRB rOR
E*'ysipr‘lR*. 6ah Rlinum, Ecrbfiiloiia Humors. Liver
('unipleint*, f’anher, and nil dlMeesen arising
from Impu^ lllood.
^THE ONLY ENTIRE CASH
hese preparations are Rctuntlflc productions of a re^Iarly
edursted phyriclRn (who Is now extensively engaged In the
BOOT SHOE, AND LEATHER STORE
practiro nfhls profesiion.) They hftve become deservedly pop
IN BOSTON, IS
ular in all sections of the country, where they have been tntroducoci, from the fact that they have never failed to effee(^aeure
T. C. WALES, & CO.’S,
where they have been used'l^ccordlng to dlfeetionse
ManufRcturers nnd dealers,
THE CANKER AND SALT lUlEUM SYRUP
Not. 10 Broad, and 40 ('enlral Streets.
I* an article differing entirely from sarsaparilla or Hock «yrup*,
__
_
“
Bo
sure and call before ptirrhaslrig.'*
or nny other preparation ever offered to the public. It can be
positively relied on for the ejfertunl cure of scrofulous humors,
SOXiDlERS, HEIRS, OR OWNERS 11
salt rheum, erysipelas, canker In the mouth, stomach nnd bow.
els, fcinnlc weaknesses, nnd nil humors arising from an Impure
WAR OF 1812!!
state of the blood. In n word It i* n complete renovator, eradi
cating di*ea*b, and restoring to health) action every part of the WANTED Oripinal Titles to Illinois Lands, granted to
Soldier* In about 1817, nnd since forfeilod for luxes,—©r
systc^m.. - •
-•
.......
T6 contain* no calomel or mercury or arsenic, a* some know perfect Titles. AUo,
Ing ones hare vaguely imagined nnd fHlnely assorted ; and
LAND WARRANTS.
ehould our word be dottbtetl. a lUnTftl H'ward will bo paid to
nny chemist who can, by tlio Rtrlctest tc"t of chemistry, prove
Address or'npply la W. HOURS, Jr.7*
♦ h
to bo false. It Is Furelt VEORTAm.R In its composition, and
No. 10 S(rt/e Street, Boston, ^fass.
so nccuratol) combined In Its nroportions that tho cnCMiCAL, RO«
TAMCAL, and MEDloAL properties of each Ingredient harmoni
PARKER & WHITE’S
ously unite to purify The bhmd, restore the appetite, giving tone
nnd vigor to every part of tho system. It hna romoved roanv
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store,
chronic dlsoneos which have baffled the skill of tbo bent physi
8 nnd 10 fiorrivli Kluok, tilnokstone'St.
cians, nnd bn* also cured cRukcr, salt rheum, erysipelas, nnd
Danlors In all kinds of Agricultural ImplomcDts.
scrofula, which Ettrsfl psrilln and )etlow dock syrups eutlrcly
failed to make the least Impression upon.

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS.
''FHERE will be Examinations of Tenchera of District
X ‘Schools in Waterville, at the Insiiiulo, on
j4pril30ih, at one c'look P. M.; and on JVednesdaVt Jfat/
Uth, at the house of Rev G. W. Bean, in. West Water-villdf at one o'clock P. M. District Agents and Candidatca w\il pleaae observe these appointments
Sy Order of the Super. School Com.
40
Waterville, April
il^............
30, 1853.

CAN AE

HAMJWARE METALS AND TOOM.

APRIli. 1893.

In all esses of humors, and especially for salt rheum and ery
Ship Brokers and Commission Merchants,
^YISHING to dispose ol their entire stockjif CoolOng, sipelas, I* a Valuable accomitaiilmcut to tho syrup, as It will bfNti. 5 Lung Wharf. ROSTON.
3^oticc0.
Parlor, and sheet iron Stoves, now offer them to foctually destroy every vestige of humor from the surface of the
Particular
attention paid to Parclin^ing and Selling
the trade at great discount from former prices. Their body which ulll be driven out by the use of. the syrup It' is
stock corhpriaea aa good an assortment as can be found one of the most Valuable external appllcaltonf ever known for Vessel*, ProcurltiK Freight*, Insurunco, &c.
the
cure
of
burns,
scalds,
scald
head,
old
sores
piles,
barber’s
Po PuTcn BABina kvkr Cry ? Th.t may bo doubt- on the river.
40
Itch,..and all other
eruptions on the skin; and for surpasses
ful. But we can.aytbatin PennsylTania and Phio,
all.. other
external. applications.

the Gonnitpii and Dutch give the Mustang Liniment the
preference over the other artiples in the market for the
cure of Rheumatism, Sprains, Bnrns and Scalds, and ail
those complaint, in man and beast, where an outward
application is neoessary. They say if it was only in^
troduced in Germany and Holland, there would be a
rush for It. Excelsior I is the word. Success to the
Mustang I
A. G. Bragg & Co., Froprietors, 304 Broadway N. Y.
J, Dinsmore & Son, Skowhegan, General Agents for nil
west, and Richards &' Perkins, Bangor, all east of the
Eennebe'o River, Maine, and for sale by medicine deal
er. everywhere.
Iy39

S. M. l^ettengill’s Boston Directory. S. M. Peftengill’B Boston Directory.

S. M. FSTTENOnX’S

BOSTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

NEW ENGLISH CARPETINGS

remarked by an intelligent old farmer—* 1
would rather be taxed for the oduoation of the boy than J^ECEIVfll) pM recent firrlynls, ‘ DiinleJ WebAer,’* Western
I Star,'‘ Sea Kflgle,’\Pnnbcem.’Rnd Ciftiard steainere.
the ignorance of the man, for the one or the o^her J aM
A large assortmenVof DOW aUd beautiful designs in
compelled to pay.*
^
Velvet Pile,
-’efvf*
Tapestry Ilrusaels,
A man not a thousand niifts from^LoWell, once asked
8(iper/hle
Irigrotri nnff flirfrit Tarpetlngs.
nnolher who he liked the beet (o hear preAch V ‘ Wliy/
now prepared to pXhtfcH a great rar'Cty of styles In
eaid he, ‘ I like to hear Mr ------- - preacls best ? because the"Wo^are
above goods.
additipA to all the prlnelpal American
] don’t like any preaching, and' his comes ne.arest to ManufActures—
X
\
nothing of an}’ that 1 ever heard.* [Exchange paperv
nigcluw llriiflseH,
Nlioweil Three Ply,
^\
The Portland Mirrpf eays that a gentleman has glHen
Ingrain ('arpcta-'supeftne and medium.
$20W to Bowdoin College, te aM indigent young men in
Painted Floor (/lotlie,
getting an education. But: no
n^ one is to deriro any bene
fltraw Afailinga,
^
Linen Ourtib Cloths,
St'from the aame who uses either rum or tobacco.
Rorkings, Knga, Mate, ctC, etc.
*WoDdetftil things are done now a days,* said Mr. Cnfnj)r Ising one of the largest and perhaps the best a^ortmont
Timmes i * the doctor lifts giren Flack*8 boy a new lip, to be found in the United States.
For Bale low for cash or approved credit, by
from bis cheek.'
Ah,* said his lady,' many's the time
] have known a pair taken from mine, a&d tio very pain
WM. P. TENNY & CO.,
ful operation either.'
IIAhl. OVBH
A new democratic paper, called the Eastern Freeman,
BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD DEPOT,
has been started at Ellsworth, Me.
6w40
HAYMARKET SQUARE.
Joseph Wheeler has been appointed deputy collector
at Belfast^
ilfa and F. S. Niokeisou at Searsport.*
MISS L. E. INGALLS
An ingefiitia Yankee has constructed an Indla-rfibber J^ESPECTFULLY infoims the Indie., of Waterville nnd
vicinity
that she has just returned from Boston with
stove, ft Isa great improvemant on cast-iron, inas
much as if seuio sticks of wood are too long, they can a large and select stock ol
bo crowded in, the materia) being sufficiently elastic for
MILLINERY, GOODS,
the purpose. The India-rubber stove^ too, is not liable
consisting of Bonnets, Cups, Ribbons, Arlificiul Flowers,
to be cracked with the heat.
Lucas, &c., with'n grout ufsortinent of
The Boston Post says the man who didn't want an
MOURNING GOODS.
offide has just returned from a visit to Washington,
All which she offers for sale at veav low prices.
where he went merely to lo look round a little.
No. I BOUTELLE BLOCK.
Of the one thoniond men who formed the New York
Waterville, April 19. 1853.__________________ lOtf^
regiment In tb^l Mexican war, only sixty are now alive,
ana but about forty are able to earn their living. This
GREAT BARGAINS IN STOVES.
is » sad ooinmentary on the ravages of war.
DUNN, ELDEN & OO. “

S,

6«nlleiuen'j, Qotfffj's nnd JLltfU Gfjij-

hell's

Ciotifing, ta)sQ(|fs6l(|l-ed eipreSlljl

fet-11)6 tfeiJj

IjeUil

fiifd

9ioel( tt[|t)si|4li]t
l9/gi, 6dbipHttitg tbOu gbfdi ni
ef 6oods. fh)k-ipiiien
___________ hr
,,
'
ieisslMtioiis

"fiSSTfo gi-esf sJberfsge fdr fijs Ssstshi,
jfieslsh), ttoHiieH), ol* 5fli(tf)*h( ^sHiefs.

Snd qpoi) ti)6 iqosl iibehi leHi);.
S 6otl)|)l6f6 sssdHiiKiit of fiiofilti)ei)’s nto liows ruivisiilvr
Seo.
XhidoUoni b)3j) We pvottN, s Iqo-

bKifi's flollce, coiRplele oqlfits folt
yqrlor, or ibe IDhttoiijg ijocio. Wso,
iKediff aqHi|6i)to fof loqHKJ^,

Siheigas k Ih* eUg, Sinfkbien ish

juries, ^6 iqdited io bifii tf/ls ot-eg
^Mk'mg £l>)(>oHqi*,

§Ih)hl0ii8’ 0qk Jqli,
Vos. 0Z 34.36 & 3$ tfoHir Sfuit

Cije ^^astcrti iMait, 1^atert»iUc, iWag 3, 1833.

J

Portland Advertisements Portland Advertisements.

WEW WESIC
RBCRIVKD BY

5I00DY & FELLOWS.

NEW GOODS 1

PIUIT Rapplngfv bj W. W. Tlo»i4lnR{

ton. I thhik < ftheo J- P. Itntfart*.''
SWoiUAD
Kulct You Btill, by K. I. Lodor.
Kitty Crow, by Jm. Plerpont Uncle
Tom’* Relfglop. Pally 8t Clair, by B.

. Covert (Itmd Old 11111* by J. B. Web*
i<ter Young Folks at Ilonii . Allan
Aroobt by 0. C. Converse. Not Yet
Mackerel Catchers, by I)r. B. W. l/ockc,
Rome Circle. 8t Clair to little Eva In
Eeaven. Larboard Watol^ Ahoy !
POLKAS.
Bontag. '’Merry Chrlsimae. Saxonia Assembly. Pochette
LaCoralfa. Bortha. Flora.'Coquette. llowell. |SIdi Tree
Roee Budi Sprite. .Forresjt.
WALTKK8.

Ip
La Dosler. Fluer de Lis BartUPs Method for the Plano Parte.
Oeemey’sdo.^

l^IFE INSURANCE. ,
Manhattw Life durance Co. of N. Y.

Wholesale Dealers In

^

Groceries, Foreign and Domestic Fmit, Cigars,
Teas, &o..

CAN ALWAYS BE HOUND AT

E. T. HARDY’S,
HAVE JUST KECKITED FOR SALE AT
5 Frf€ atrefi, POnTLAND.
No. 192 Pore Htreet., POItTL4IVD,
Stock comprises etogsmt black and eoPd' Dress Silks,
Cashmere, Silk and other rich Shawls. Rumbntlr es, Cash* 160 boxes Tea.varlonsqnalUles. 200 boxes New York Chease.
meres, Thibets, Alpacas, Lyone^e Cloths, Dd Bege. dOO pieces 60 hhds Early Crop Molosseb. 2fK)qtls Puiloek Fish
JOO “ Cod
“
H.B.
r
B. Sugar
cottorl and wool and all-wool DeLAINES and PKB.STAN 60 boxes H.
100 boxes RaUIdb
CLOTHS! with a large stock of other BEAUTIFUL DRESS 25 bbls. Crash "
CO casks do.
GOODS,,Ho*l«ry *nd Gloves, a complete assortment. I>ace 20' *' powdered ‘‘
10 “ Rice
Goodii, JB^ags and'Frimmlngs, Wrought Collase.’Underaleeves, 20 “ Granulated do.
200 drums Figs
Mitts, Und^r ifdk’fe. Lace Veils,‘Ribbons, Dross and Sark Trm6 hhds. P. Uico do.
100 boxes do
mings, Buttons. Cords, Bindings, Braids, rich black and colored 60 bags Rio Coffee
50 bags Castana Nuts
Silk Fringes, Cloths, (’asslmercs, Tweeds, Flannels, Cottons, 26 “ P. Cubello do.
26 " Filberts.
Linens, Prints, I’atches, Dispel,etc., to which are added NEW 60 “ Javado,
English Walnuts
GOODS every week, from Auction and otherwise, to be sold 60 boxes burnt and grtAind do 25
100 “ Pea Nuts
BO “ Tobacco
cheap.
.50
bbls.
Chesnuts
25
“
Cavendish
do
March 18,1863.
»___
2m87
20 Boxes Citron
26 bbls Leaf I>ard
10 Cosks Currents.
HATCH, ,
40 bbls Mess Pork
Also. Mnce, Maccorinl. Vermecelli, Sago, Tapioca, Pearl Bar
No 72 Kxolmuge Street,..........PoktlaND,
ley, Cocoa. Ohooolale Shell^oap, Brooms, Tubs, Palls, Clothes
pins, Washboards, etc., atCI^tc.
DEALKKS IN
- -Traders purchasing are Invited to call and examine our stock,
consists of a greater number olartlcles than can usually
OJ^Watches, Jewelry, CutleE^|^ectacles,^ which
be found In one store . ,
aOI.D BEADS, OOLD AND STI.VeW^INCII, CASES,
Portland, Dec. 8,1852.
21
silver Spoons, do. Combs, Butler Knives, Thimbles,‘Plated
P. F. VARNUM,
Spoons, Britannia Ware, Card Casas, Pocket Books, Paper Fold
ers, Bags, Purses and Purse Trimmings, Teeth, Hair, Null and
Shaving Brushes, Steel Pens, Tea Trays, Fans, Canes, Shell and
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Horn Combs. Perfumery,
NO. 200 VOKK STltEKT,
'
L'asesMalhoiiiatlonI Instriinients,
. .
I’OKTI.AND, ME.
Iy49
Thermometers, Gunter's Scales, Dividers, Surveyors’ Compssses.an'd Chains, Spy Glasses, Mariner's Compasses, etc.
his

T

Orpici 146, BnoADWAT.
J. DINSMORB A SON AGENTS, SitOWlIEOAN, ME.
Clneh Capital 9 > 00,4)00,
Indcp^ndentof alarg<
g«n*remlum Fund rapidly accuninlating
from an extensive and growing business.
4'ALIFORNfA k AVSTIIALIA RISKS RICnt'CRl).
Persons going to California or Anstralia, can secure 4heir
friends a means of comfort, or Cliuir creditors from loss in thu
event of death, by a small extra preniinm.
OFFIGEES.^Alokko ALvoRDjPres’t, | C. W. Wtmpli, Secretary
N. I). Morgan, Actuary.
This Company has been founded by some of our most wealthy.
philantbropio and public-spirited citlsens, and Justly enjoys tlie Gold Foil, and Plate and Afineral Teeth, for DtntxtVsmt.
..................
confidence of the enmnidnity.
We havo no ...........
hesitation In
in com
WatchfS, Jewelry and Mathematical Instruments careftilly
mending the MANHATTAN to the attention of those who are
•
,,
repaired.
lySSabout having their Jives insured—{N. Y Tribune.
J. DINSUOKKand SON are also Agents fnrprocnrirg Passage
TicKeti to California .and Australia. Those wishing to socuro
JOS. L. KELLEY & CO.
Tickets should call early,
SinOO__
Mfliiuficturers rikI Dealers in

Hotel to Let

ik

VARNISHES, AND LIGHT "JAPAN,

House ill Wdterville village, recently known
108 Middle, at, PORTLAND, Me.
aas the
■ "Bam^rita.n House, has bc,n put in tbor*
Our Varnishes are of n very superior quality, consist
________ t ough repair, with new and convenient additions
and out buildings, regardless of expense. Sold house Is heated ing of nil grades and prices, and are warranted to give
by a furnace, has a cooking range in the kitcisen, and is In every perfect .satisfaction. \V« respectfully solicit orders from
. respect well adapted for a first clas.s Hotel—-and will be let on Waterville and its vieiniry for these nrticloa.
reasonable terms. Apply to Joscpu Eaton or Samukl S. Parkhe

T

Waterville, Oct. 12.1862.
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GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA!
THE TRUE DIGESTIVE KLUlD,
OR, GASTRIC JUICE.

JOS. L. KKU.EY & CO., Druggists,
108 Middle st., Poutland, Me.

HALL, CON ANT & CO.,

DR. J. 8. HOUOHTON'S

Wholesale Dealers in

W. I. Goods, Teas, Oil, Salt, Fish & Provisions.
New jihek, Oommercial Street,

.Prepared troni RENNET, or the fourth
ilendof Union Wlifirf, Pnrllnnd.
3ni
STOMAtUI OF THE OX, RfU*r dlre fhma "
of BARON TjTEBIO. tlje great PhysiologJOHN RANDALL & CO.,
ical Chemist, by .1. S. IIOWnTTltm, M.
I).,.Phil.'i>tel|)hia, Pn.
lUG FOHK ftTHKKT, PORTL.VND,
Thlsirt N.^TIIRKS OWN REMEDY fur
Wlmle.stle Dfialer.a in
an unhealthy Bhuimch. No art of Man ran
^ equal its curative pow*'rs. It contains no
ir. 7. GOODS AND GROCERIES,
ALCOHOL, BITTERS, ACIDS, or NAUSEOUS DltUUS
It
Constantly on hand a well selected stock of
is extremely agreeable to the tn.ste, nuil may be taken by the
most feeble patients who cannot eat a water cracker without
acute distress. Beware of DRUGGED l.MITATIONS. Pepsin Molasses, Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Tobacco, &c.
UNOT A DRUG.
H. J. LIHB'r& CO.,
Call on the Agentand get a descriptive circular, gratis, giv*
log a large amount of scientific evidence.
JOIIIIHUR OF
AOENTS.->WM. DYER, W atcktills, W'bplcsale and Retail
Agent; Dillingham A Titcomb, Augusta
lySl
FOREIGN & non FSTIC DRY GOODS,
J. DINSMORE 8e SON, Skowuegan, General Agents for
»nd Manufacturers of
Maine, pealers supplied at Proprietor's prices.

Sheetings, Flannels, Warps, and Batting.

PRESSY, FARNHAM & Co.,

HEADY-MADE CLOTHINO.

•3m No.. I * a Free Street nioeli, POUTI.AIVD.
INVEMTOnS AND BOEV MANUFACTirKBHB OP
ZsEVHR BFiH'INGS FOR OARRIAGR
EBEN COREY,
(Patent Applied for.)
IMPORTER OF
UR SPRINGS weigh 'out half as much as the common Springs
0 The bearings on the sill are much better; They are adapted
IRON,
STEEL,
AND GRIND STONE.
to heavy or light loads, are easilv applied to-all sixes and
Not. 7^8 Long Wharf, comer of Omimtrcial st.,
lengths of carriages, and the larger bie
sizes are much cheaper.
There are two or three hundred setts In use In this state, o
PORTLAND,
which we confidently refer all who wish to examine. Kvery
DE.iLER IN
spring U warranted. Orders addressed to us will receive prompt
Nul.s and Washers, Crowbars,
attention on the most accommodating terms. For sale by Hard Anvils, Screw Plates,
Wrought and 0a.st Vises,
Borax, Cable Chain,
ware dealers generally.
Bellows.Slodgesaud Stone Hum-Wrenches, Horse Nails,
PRESSEY, FARNHAM A CO.
mers,
Griodstone Cranks, Uartllubs,
''
Waterville, Mi.
Hasps and Files, Cart Boxes, Hinges, Itivets.
Feb. 15,1868.
8Hf
Common and Patent lion Axie.s.,Mailenblc Castings,
Horse Shoes. Side, BHptic amlOurriage Dolts, Idack Tarnish,
GROCERIES ANH PROVISIONS
Seat Springs,
Door Hollers, etc., etc.

(D. WHILILHASIIS.

March Ist, 1853.
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BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
MANUrACTUREBS OP

TAYLOR'S PATENT DRESSER BRUSH,
and nil kinds of Mncbine Brushes to order.

DOWDDD & SENTDR,
WATCH MAKERS, AND DEALERS IN

ELMWOOD HOTEL,

i Watches, Chronometers, Jewelry, and

Corner o Moln and 4!ollrgc 8la., (near the Depot,)
WATHnVILl.K.
Bv JOHN D. SEAVE7.

FANCY GOODS.

G1 KXCHAXGK STIIKKT, POIITI.AM), .MK.

ly

PIANO FORTE MUSIC.

Rare Chance for a Druggist, in Bangor.

AUOrSTUS 'UOBllVSONi*' .
DRVgGI8T-B stock for SALK Al ST.AIVD TO I.RT.
No-51 Exchange street, PORTLAND,
aving determined to change my business, I offer the entire
eeps constantly for stile a large stock of PIANO
stock of Drugs, Medicines, and Furniture In the store No.
FORTES. Any piece of music wanted, can bo or
22, West Market Square, for sale.
This opens a rare eba^e for a young man with a smalt cap!dered by mail and it will be immediately forwarded
tal,.........................
to begin buslne.ss. TI
■rti.
m Stand is one of the best In the rlty, tlier by mail or express, without expense to the purchas
being on the Square where the principal business In Bangor Is er. Teachers of iiuisic furnislied with Books and music
done, and“has* been
b(
occupied
■ ‘ as a ~
Dnigglst
• store
•
for
....................
the last at reduced prices.
3m3K
twenty years.
The whole will be sold on terms which cannot fall to suit, If
applied for soon.
H. B. HALL, A^nt.
E. Me KENNEY,
Baogor, March 10,1863.

H

K

Flour Dealer and Commission Merchant,

Fruit & Ornamental Trees.

NO. ION POIIK NTRKET. PnilTLAN'D.

WBST VVAXEKTil.L.E
NCKSEKV.

New Rockland Lime

HATS, CAPS & FURS,
Umbrellas, Buffalo Robes, Gents. Fnniishing
Goods, &o.,
ffiO. 7 Mnrkct Hqnarc, PORTLAND, Mo.
(orposiTE 0. 8- HOTEL.)
Iy49

3

ECEIVED every week from the Kiln by

;
‘
EE. UPIIAM,
UEsnbscriberifi prepared to furnish, on the roost R’ 37tf
Atlantic Whnrf, P4»RTLAND,
liberal terms, all kinds of Fruit and UrnHinental
Trees, shrubs, plants, &o. The following list embraces
tome of the must approved varieties'-*
THE GREAT CDTJGirREMEDY.
ArPLES—Early Harvest, Red Astrnchan, Large Early
Bough, William’s Fa^rite, Malden’s Rlush, I’urter, Fall
Pippin Faii Harvey, uravenstein, Hubbardston, Newtun
Pippin spitKenberg, Baldwin, Ladies’ sweeting, Dan
vers weet, Jewett's Fine Red, Roxbury -Russett, Yel
low Belleflcnr, Northern Spy, R. 1. Oreeuing—and any
other varieties that may be wanted.
Peaks, Dwarf and standard—Bloodgood, Rartlett,
Dearborn, Andrews, Beurre Bose, Beurre Die), Flemish
Beauty, Louise Bonne de Jersey, Seckei, Urbaniste,
D'Aremberg, Glout Morceau, Passe Colmar, Winter
Kelis, Vicar of Wakefield—and numerous others.
Plums—Yellow Gage, Washington, Green Gage, Pur.rial Gage, Smith’s Orleans. Jefferson,
le Gage, Imperial
[uling's superb, Lombard, Sharp’s Emperor, Coe’s
Golden Drop, llrevoort’s Purple.
.. .
CHERRiES-^May Duke, Elton, Honey Heart, Black
Eagle, Davenport’s Early, DoWner’s Late, &o.
Quince—The Orange, hardy, and will flourish here.
GnAPEs.—Sweet Water, ana other kinds.
STKAWBKKRiES.—Hovey’s Seedling, and almost any
ether varieties that may be wanted.
The Kkamcomia Raspberkt—the best variety for
this climate.
Goosebebrirs—Houghton’s Seedling—the best for
this region—and otheh varieties.
Also—Currants, of all the choice varieties.
All kinds of shrubs, Plants, Bulbous Roots, &c., fur
Dished at the lowest prices in any quantity or variety.
All articles ordered will be suitably packed for trans
portation to any distance, and delivered at tli3 l>cpot or
to stages, without charge except for piatorial used ip
packing.
H. F. CROWELL.
West Waterville, April 1, 1853.37
the complete Curt (f Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bron
chitis, Spittinff Blood, AsVitna, and all other
Nutting’s Patent Expanding Window Sash.
Lung Complaints tendiagto

T

S

IltON & STEEL,

CANKER BALSAmr.
A Child of eighteen nipnlhe, daughter of K, T. Cnshm.n, of thie
city—Portland—was bauly nfilictqd with Canktir in tin* Mouth,
.«>tomnrh, and Bowels. For morn than six months this had contlinifd, without any relief from remedies tried, until tho child
was reduced xeay-low, and apparently near death. Tho Doctors
culled It PILES, or an INTERNAL HUMOR,
A Perfect thire wni nITecled by using tho Canker •Bal*
sum, according to tho directions, and also as an Injection in an
infusion of arrowroot.
Befer'^o tho mother of the child. Mrs. M. B. Cushman, at No.
12 Winter Street.
Sold by C. W ATWELL, under the United States Hotel, Port
land, General Agent for the Stale of Maine; Wulerville, Wm.
Dtkr and 1.11 Low and co.; Wlnthrop; Stanley and Bradfonl,
Iteadfleld, Ixjwls Davis ; Skowhegan, Isaac Dyer; Norafdgewock,
J.HrJgftwyer.
„
< 28
wiiooi’IaNG cough

CUUKD V.Y

DOWN’S ELIXIR.
'^rilE bent remedy In the world for Whooping Cough is Down’s
I Elixir. It soon breaks up the (Tough, removes the csufc, and
the pAiieiit gets well rid ol Its effects sooner than hy (he use of
any other niedicine.
ITS IMMEDIATE EFFECT is to loos'n the Cough, onahlo you
to raise eitsily and freely—thus saving all the labor of hard
coughing, straining tho lungs and stomach, &c.

Asthma, Croup and Consumption,
Are oRen cured, “whrn uopk itbelp had will nigh pled.”
Sold by C. W. ATWELL, under the United States Hotel, Port
land, GunornrAgent fur St:ite of Maine.
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N aud after Monday, the 4th day oT April next, Poasenges

I

114 Middle Street, POBTLABD, Me.

J. G. TOLFORD & CO.,

15

NEW VORK AND ERIB filTOTE.
his

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

is a new stove, patented this year. It has an oven of the

pirco.thereby making tbe bottom flues more perfectly alr-tlght
than has ever before been aecompUsbed, and insuring an eqosl
diffusion of heat in all parts of tbe oven. It is highly finished
and ornamental. For sale only by
DUNN,ELD^ dk CO. *

THE XTNITED BTATna
i. & good Stovo, well arranged, and giro, good utl. f
tlon. By^BUNN, ELDEN A CO

his

T

ggStmm
Piano Fortes.
subscriber hasoonstantlyon hand luBerioi
I 8 * f 9 * A PIANO FORTES, Of Boston manafoctura.

which he will sell on the most accommodating terms.
Waterville,Oec. 7, I860
12______ JOSEPH MAR8TON.

DENTISTBY.
r.

CARLOS CHAPMAN would respectfully
inform tbe inhabitants of Waterville and vL
cinity, that he Is now ptupared (when not engag
ed with the sick) to perform all operations in the

D

Dental Art.
Dr. C.wlll give particular attention to EXTRACTING Testh,
and will FILL Teeth for SfcvxNTT-FivB cents a cavity.
’
The BEST materials will be used, and aP work warranted.
%* Office and Residence on Temple-it., one door from Moin-sL
Waterville. March 81,18M.
. 87tf

MABBLE FACTOBY.
WATERVILLE AND SKOWHEGAN,

UNITED STATES

Life InBnrance, Annuity and Trust Company,
OF PENNSVLVANIA.
OAFITAIi, 250,000 DOLIlABB,
CASH PAYMENTS EXCLUSIVELY. '

M

O

CO.MMISSION MBROHANT, AND DBALRR IN
NoncE.
HE Stockhold.rs of tha Watorrnia Bank are hereby HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE. Groceries, Produce, Hydraulic Cement, &o.,
notified that at a legal maetiog of tba atookboldera
EDWIN COFFIN
3in37
No. 176 Fore Street, PORTLAND.
of enid Bank, bald on tha Uth of April. in«t., it wee Totad
otifies his friends of his removal from his former
•
S.
A BLAKE.
That
tfa« iDortaae of....................af............................
the oaplUl etook of said Bank
place of business, corner of the Common end Main
abould be paid on tlia Sth day oj July neat, and that
SUCOESSOR TO DA.VIS & BLAKE,
Street, to the old stand of Z. SANUER, nezt dour suuth
atockholdera abould be entilled to aubeoidbe and taka of Boutelle Block, Having considerably eztended ids
Wholesale Dealer In
v—
one thara el tha new ataok for Airory two abarag of tbe atock in trade, be now offers for sale a large variety of
MILLINERY
AND
FANCY
GOODS,
atock they now hold, by giving written Biotibe to tbe
HAEDWABE,
Oaihitr m or bofoto the
dSw of Ame next.
^ NO;^4 Fr.«» Streot Block, PORTLANP.
embracing everything usually found Id that depart 3m37
A. f
Caeh,ti
meut.
' Waterville. Api 11,20,
^
3wl0
CROCKERY
AND GLASS WARE.
BUILDING MATERIALS,
at low prioea, and in eztensive variety.
KumcBBO egSTEELE & HAYES,
frAKEN on Ezkentlon, one. there in Tleonlo Bank
Paints, Oils, Varnuh, Glass, and Nails.
NO. no MIDDBB BT,, POBTLAND,
1 belonging to JadiAb Morrill, of Waterville, in laid
BRITANNIA
WARE
&
CUTLERY.
ATE,
u
u.o.l,
.n
iMottiuent of BAKTIIBN and
Connly, ana will bo eOld to tbe highebt bidder therefur,
IILAOB WABB, Ate., a... of tb.lr own Importation,
at PubHo ABptioii, at tbe Poet (Moe In tald Weterville, STOVES AND STOVE PIPE, BOLLOW WARE,
wbtob
tb..
olfo.b.
th.
OmtooMl
iriril, on th. moMtlTOlnlb].
id Pipe.
Cistern and Well Pumps, Lead
on Sutoi^y, HefimHeonlk my^ Miy
»t t?® .‘f
terms. Their
Thrir stock
itooK oonprioos
'
the ■ odfIn Ibe aneindbB, anliwrWfertj endii tale tba
Farming
•
Toi'
TooU
Whito Btone Dlnnor ood Too 8o(l, Glow Ooblots,
debtor iball redeaut tald ehara
othnrwiae M^efytng of all kinds, embraoliig the well known “ Doe Plow."
“ Tumblers,
Amethyst
“ and “ “
tald rMeuHqti.
7v KIMBALL, Dep’y Sheriff.
TOOLS..joiners, Carriage Makers, Blackamilbs and Blue and Bro. Prtntod do.
** Lamps, ete. eto.,
,pill47, If^.
SmiD
Machinists wilt And a' good assortnUnt, togpthsr with Ofalna do.,
.Brltonnio wore, oil kindo,
Plated Outori,'
Commun Ware of all kinds,
•nob Haterlnls as are usually wantsd.
hereby given,
tUet tha inbteribar
bae bean
Forks, Spoons, eto.
N OTlCkui
duly appoiidei
~A^«i%.^ratrix
on the Eatate
of
TIN WARE manufbolured and repaired, and for sale Toilet WsLto, of ril klndst . .
■d»4.......................
------------ Yellow
Stone
Wore.
in every variety.
Obarlae Heywooo, lata of Welervlll*. in the ooupty of
IMtry Lanterns, /Victory
Entry
Girandoles, Solgir Lamps,
La\
EDWIN COFFIN. -KenatlMe,datfeaaa#. dntaetate, abd bee nndorUkan that
iimfirys (per gross)
Lampsy Lanterns,, W^tand Chii
4Stf’
Main at., Waterville.
treat by nvioa bonil ad tha law direclfi ajlparapna,
Tea Tyiyh T^le Mats,
tbaiemt^BavIfii ddiaadi akaiaattha Ealata ^»bI4 <)•'
EJLRf STREET HOTEEr
atUenbnt.
eeaied arc ^irad to ozbibit
i----------libTt t)ia
• aataa, "(tr e
-WOODMAN, TRUE & CO.,
No. 6, ELM fiTREBT, BOSTONd
and all indabud to tald EptaU An rahue.tod U meko
BLOO raa Mr.
uronu. AEB WEOUUU plAlfH IE.
.------- ii...
... "V
tenadiaU
ittt;
rran rabeerlb^ would rMpeotfnIly Inform his friends and the

N

II

1. $ubUc that ho has Ukoo tho omvo nomod Uoooo, which hoi
boon onflroly ronodoUod and all tho modom inprovomonto of a
flrot eUio Ueoio ad4od* and wlUo ndonvor tqmsriUhrir natron'
potilbrcSk

Eoreign.aii4 Dompitio foy Good* and V^ot^enii
AND MANVFAC-niBBBfl OF iCOTNUNO.
Va, I N*w INtwk. Hr**, Fscla* Mlddto.BM.t,.

.yV

SOBTLASm, KB.

PAINTf NO.

T

Dr. Looock’s Folmonio Wafers,
proprietor for the United States and British North America.
, PURCHASE LOCOCK’8

FEMALE WAFERS,

yeg:etable Electuary,
Internal Remedy for the Piles; prepared by A. UPIIAM,
0|RM.
D., 196 Bowery. New York—a^regularly educated Phv-

Siolan, who devotes h.e
Its ••vQUbivu
attention uiuivai.
almost CAWuuTny
exoluiively kv
to this
uutm U.O'
dfs*
ease. Dr. Upham’s Electuary is i cvrtrin cure for the Piles,
whether Bleeding or Blind Piles, Internal or External, and also
.foEAithor diseases which are foequently found in conJunoUoo
with Plies
iTyai

LIFE INSURANCE.

FURNITURE WARE-ROOM.
J. p. CAPFKEV a CO.;

At their old Stand, (?omsJ of Temple and Atain streets,
Now offer for . sale a complete assortment of

Cabinet Furniture and Chairs.
embracing Sofas, card, centre, work, extension and common
Tables, of various patterns, Bureaus. Ifodsteads, Tables, Wash
Stands, Chamber ffinks, Toilet-Tables, Ligbt-Stauds, Tuapoys,
&e.
^
A LARGE A880IITB1BNT ''F

THE IDA
Air-tight Parlor Stove. The deslgztt different from apf
ever before iiMd. The plates are of a form to make thtv
strong and not liable to eraok.
n

A

FnABZ. FARLOB COOK BTOITO.

THIS Is one of tbe most usefnl Stoves ever mannlketored* It
answers for Parlor, Jeooking and Dining room purposes. H
Mahogany and cane-back Rooklng-Chatrs, cane and wood-seat has m large and well constructed oven, and by removing tbe folM
top there are three boiler boles for cooking. It has sliding doors
do., of various patterns, children’s do., ehlldren’i Wil
in front, which can be opened, making It equal to a Franklin
low carriages, cradles, chairs, eto.^etc.,'
Bair, Cotton, PaUnleaf, and Spiral Spi'tng Mattresses. Stove. It Is ornamental, and warranted to give sotlsfoetiOD
, ELDSN--dk GO.
Sold by DUNN,--------Together with the best assortment and the largest sised
Feathers I Feathers I!
IjOOKINO olabsrb,
LHS. feathers; all Cleansed, (h-ra 12 to 37
to be found In town.
1.8 ots.
For sale by E. T. ELDEN & C0
Enamelled, Plain, and Ornamented

Mahogany Stuffed Chnira,

500

CHAMBER SUITS.
N. B. All kinds of Cabinet Furniture manufiteiured to order,
at 16w as can be bought on the Kennebec.
Waterville, Dec. 1., 1862.
20tf

Australia—California—-Maine.
R. L. P. BABB is agent for the

Old Post Office, opposlte^Marston't Block, will be oeco
^ied this season as a PAINT SHOP, where those desirous o
Having Good Work at Bzlremely Low Prices,
will do well to call. Having had many years experience tab.
House and Sign Painter, Qlastcr, Grainer, Gilder, and PaperHanger,the subscriber h«a no hesitation In saying to tbosewbo
may foior him with their patronage, in any oYUie above brsu*
chea, that they
ly w
will be pleased with the AMO
dOUNTand QUALlTY of the work, or no pay required.
N. B.—Orders from adjoining Towns, either for 8TON8 or
HOUSE FAINTING, promptly attended to.
WateryHle, Mar.11.
WM.
PQBl
he

‘OR the cure of coughs, oolds, Asthpni. Bronohitls, PulmohaF'Manufocturud
ry Consumption, and ail affections of the Breast and Luugr.
by JAMES JOHNSTON. Rochester, N. Y , sole

Manhattan Life Ininranoe

Company ’’—Boston, Offloe No. 4 State Street-—Cash capital
D•100,000.
' Policies Ip limited aniounti Issued on parties leaving

FnUBI FIBBI FIKEl

UE subsoriber, lia.lng been appointed Agent ofChoNORYH
WESTERN INBDHANOE OOHPANy, of New Volk, wUI iasure property on fovorable temia.
Z. SANGER*
Waterville, Aug. 20,1861.

T

To Let or Lease, at Kendall’s Mills.

wanIted.

JOM in the new Building south of the Pell FactmyifiO bj
he subscriber having located himself In bailneet^ ri* VooC'
88 fl,, well lighted, and having good and suAclenl power
1 son’s Tannery, would like to eontract for a quontiW
quonUly of s^
i
for Australia, California and Oregon, at mduoid aatu or rai- together with a loft above of the same sixe lor storing work
ond
growth plnu; olao a uuantity of second quality Dtss, fer
MIVN. .
TI
-'he premitee are suitable
..................
and in a good location for
bepoid.'-.......*
-------- 81LA8 WHITMORE;
-poidt
turi)i£8lril»J>OQEBMiuLBlinds,orAnyotbev-Uke kind-ur^ork Hhlchcosh willI be
ALSO
Deo. 18th, 1862Jlnr tha .“ Ameriean Mutual life Insuraoee Go.*” of the elQr of For further information
'
OLIVER BKAGDON.
62tf
New Haven—Capital $100,000.
Kundali’i Mills, July ]
AppUoanls for Insurance, on eaUing at hla office in Morrill
FRANKLIN GRATE.
Building, Main St., will be fhrnisbed with the best assurance of
BOOTS, SHOES AND BUBBEBS.
his stove has been found, upon trial, to answer the pnrp^
thekoundness of these Coqipanies.and the advantage of taking
M* L-MAXWELL has Just received and nowoilers for
for which It was Intended better than any other Franklffi
Ininranoe in them.
. W!sale one of tbe best asBortmenU of
Stove that bos been In tbeuarket. Tbe mannerof openisg^
^^WaUvrille, Feb. 16j 1868.
81tf
oloring tbe front Is entirely new. It can be obonged Into a oi^
BOO'rS, SlIOGS AND BVBBPUS
stove, nos an end door, and buHis wood with or without a {^*
that can be found in Waterville, for foil and winter use.
v____ ^lor sole only by DUNN. ELDEN k 00^
Bowling Saloon.
Misses can now be fUrulshed with the common
he subscriber mpectfhlly
notice that he him located Blanufkctured and the old fosbion Para Rubbers, together with
House for Sftlo.
^^
bis Bowling Saloon on Common Street, opposite Town Hall, a good assortment of Kid. Enamelled and'Gaiter Boots and
IB house OA Academy Ploee, bnlll by A Webb, Is offorad w
where such as are fond of tbe wholesome exercise of Bowling shoes of almost every description.
■ale OB reoseoabie terms. Most of lae pniohaso taoosy bW
can call and amuse tbemselvee. He pledgee blmeelf that gam
3 DOORS NORTH OF THE WILLIAMS HOUSE.
lay for a term of years. The bouse Is atw and pWasanUy
bling, IntoKioaUon and and rowdyism akall be carefully ezeiud*
olid. Apply to'
ed, and the best order, quiet and neatness at all ttmes prevail—
aim » g«od uKrtmont of a.nt..’ nubtwn, O.nU.' Boja’ u>d
oot,
iir,ifei.________ ___________________
g—
by a close regard .to which pledge be hopes to remove some ob Yautb’. Boot, lor V.U and Winter vm.
jections entertained to l^frpinelHnenl.
0K0,8. HAY.
N. B.—CiwtoD. Work mud Bapalrls, don. u um*I.
Stovae!
Stoveil
WntorrUle, AprU 4,1868
/ 28tf
W.UrrUle, B«pt. U, 18t2,
SPILENDID assortment of Cooking, Box Parlor, and
Wrought Veib.
111),Stoves, equal In variety and quality to any m the Ren
jgMBOBeKD TABLl OOV]BR8,aU rises, eolera a^ qualiUea
T<Ha bMluMrim.nt ln WM.ntin«,U tb. loin. niMf,at
i just reerived, and mlllag obeap at
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MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES, TABLETS,
Counters, Centro Tuble and Stand T^8, ManteU,
Hearth Stones, Register Stones, Fritter Fryers, and
ail kinds of Marble and Soap Stone Work.

R

VERY IMPORTANT.

ti<

de

n

Relief in ten minutes, cure in a fewdausrinsurtd by the
Great Northern Remtay,

th

The snbsoriber keeps constantly o hand at his shops at

AIVD GENERAL STAGE OFFICE,
Bv WIDIilAKS & FRBBIHAN,

All persons INDEBTED to us are respectfully requested to
call and settle os soon as possible. To avoid the repetition of
this our first dun, and to save the trouble and loss of the credit
system, we shall hereafter sell for Cash or Ready Pat.
MU. and MRS. BRADBURY.
Waterville, April. 1862.
88

pa

-x,

A MOST MIUACUL0U8 CURE OF BAD LEGS, AFTER
48 YEARS’ SUFFERING.
Extract of a Letter from Mr. WilHom Gnlpin,of 70, St. Mary’s .. NO PREMiUM NOTES, ANR NO ASSBSSMEN-N.
WA TER VILLE, ME.
3m37
'^No. 6 Free-St. Block.....PORTLAND.
STEPREN R. CRAWFORD, Pr«.’t.
Street, Weymouth, dated May 15th, 1851.
d. WILLIAMS, late of the Elmwood Hotel, and J. W
To Professor Hollow’at,
CHARLES G. IMLAY, Sec’y.
PLINY FISK, Actuary.
RO BERT 1. ROBISON,
• FREEMAN, formerly of tbe Parker House, having taken 8ir,—At the age of 18, my-wife (who is now Cl) caught a vio
Local Board of ReferenceMessrs. Enoch Train k Co ,
the
Hotel
known
as
the
“
WlUIoms
House,”
In
Waterville,
re*
lent
cold,
which
settled
in
her
legs,
and
ever
since
tnat.time
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
spectfnlly invite tbe patronage* of their former friends and of they have been more or less sora, and greatly Inflamed. Her ag J. C. Howe k Co., Blanchard, Converse de Go., Nash, Callender .
de Co., J. B. GILMAN de Co., George II. Gray de Co., James
the travelibg public.
SPERM. WHALE AND LARD OIL,
onies were distracting, and for months together she was depriv Read, Esq., Albert Fearing, Esq , 11. M. Holbrook, Esq,, H. B.
Tlie W’Dliams House is a General Staoe House, and travel ed eritircly of rest and sleep. Every remedy that medical men Forbes,
Oil., Factory, No. 11 Lime Street.
Esq , Philip Oreoly, Jr., Esq., George William Gordon,
lers will find it convenient for taking any of the Stages that advl.sed was tried, but without effect; her health suffered severe Esq.,
Eh/i . Hon.
Ifnn Wm.
Wm 0.
fl Bates.
Itafna
STORE S’O. 17 EXCHANGE STREET,
leave W'atcrvllle.
ly, and the state of her legs was terrible. I had often read your
The “ Mixed System ” of Life Insurance adopted by this Com
KT*
Travellers
will
always
find
a
coach
nt
the
Depot
and
Advertisements, and advised her to try yonr Fills and Ointment; pany, and the best English Offices, sccurcajkli the combined ad
3m37
PORTLAND, MF..
Steamboat landing, to take them to and from this House, free and, ns n Inst^.reRourec, after every other remedy bad proved
vantages of the Stock and Mutual Systems. The Premiums to
of charge.
useless, she confcnted to do so. Shu conimenred six weeks ago,
C. C. MITCHELL & SON,
A good LrvEBT Stable, In connection with the Honse. will and, strange to relate, is now in good he.aith. Her legs are pain be paid in Cash ; and the present value of Annual Dividends is
ln Cash, on demand, or deducted from future Premi
fuinish individuals or parties of pleasure, with horses and car less, without seam or scar, and her sleep sound and undisturbed, payitble
ums, at tliu option of tlie party Insured.
WIIOLK8ALE DKALEH8 IN
riages, to order.
('ould you have witnehKcd the sufferings of my wife during tbe
(-.^LivoRNiA Life InsuRANcs, and Permits for Aubtralu, ObiWILLIAMS «St FREEMAN.
last 43 years, and contrast them with her present enjoyment of ooN, and thu Sandwich Islands, at reduced rates of Premium.
WEST INDIA GOODS AND GKOCEKIES,
April 21,1862.
Itf
health, you would indeed feel delighted in havii^g been tbe
GEORGE II. BATES, General Agent,
Oil, Cigars, ^c.
means of so greatly alleviating the sufferings of a fellow-oreaNew England Branch Office, No. IB Congress 8t. Boston.
DOCTOR BA^B
uie.
(Signed)
WILLIAM GALl’lN
Corner of Post Office Avenue, a few doors ^m State 8t.
Iy37
No. 178 Fore .'Street, PORTLAND.
AS removed his residence from the Williams House to tbe APERSONTOYEAHSOFAGErUllED OF A HAD LEG, OF
^OLYMA^N HEATH, Esq.,'Agent fur this superior Cumpsny,
Horace Oetchel^ House, corner of Silver and Spring sts.,
TIIIKTY VEAUS standing.
willrgiVe information, and furnhh Pamphlets gratuitously,
on
E. L. STEPHENS,
'M)usly,on
opposite the former residence of the late Dr. Chase. Office over
—illcr*'‘“
application.
J’----"
ohn Benson, M. -........................
D., Medical Examiner.
'20
Copy of a letter fVom Mr William Abbs, Builder of 0ns Ovens,
store of Wm. H.Blair & Co., opposite the Post office.
Ship Chandler, Hemp, & Manilla Cordage &o.. theRefers
of
Itushcliffe,
near
Huddersfield,
dated
May
Slst,
1851.
toDr. J. F. Potter; Dr. J. F. Noyes, and Prof. R, D.
N. G. II. PULSIFEll, M. D.7
ei- PAINTS, OIL, VARNlSn.if NAVAL STORES.
To Profetsor Holloway,
Massey, Cincinnati.
' Sir,—] suffered for a period of thirty years from a bad leg, tbe
8m87
No. 5 Weal aide Long Wharf, PORTLAND.
HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
result of two or three different accidents at Gas Works; occouiJOSIAH H. DRUMMOND,
OFFICE OVER C. J. WINGATE’S JEWEUIY STORE,
paniod by scorbutic symptoms. 1 bad recourse td u variety of
E. E. UPHAM & CO.,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, <j' NOTARY PUBLIC medical advice, without deriving any benefit, and was even told
Main gl., WATKRVILLB. ^
Whnlesnlo Dealers in
that tbe leg must be amputated, yet, in opposition to that opin
Waterville.
DV. P. can bo found nt bis office, day and night, except when
ion your I’illa and Ointment have effected a complete cure in so absent on professional business.
CORN. FLOVR, PROVISIONS, <f GROCERIES,
Office with Boutelle & Notes.
abort a time, that few who had not witnessed it would credit tbe
Jan. 13,1853.
S6tr.
IVoa. 1
3 Altnniic -Railroad Wharf,
(Signed) *- WILLIAM ADDS.
Residence on Silver Street at the “ Dr. Chase House.” fact.
The truth of this statement can be verified by Mr. W. P. England,
lj37
.J_____________________PORTLAND.
£.
MELLEN
Chemist,
13,
Market
Street,
Huddersfield
PETER DEROCHER, Jr.,
espectfully pi^ct* notice to the cltlsens of TTatenille and
A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE MONTH.
Manufucturer and Wholesale Dealer in
WILLIAM.THAYER,
viclnity,.^at_he has located himself In this village for the
Extract of a letter from Mr. Frederick Turner, of Penshurst.
(AGENT.) DKALRB IN
purpose of doing
TALLOW CANDLES.
Kent, dated December 18th, 1850.
To Professor Holloway,
Crockery, China, and Glass Ware,
DFj(LEr ALSO IN
Mason Work in all its varions 'branches.
Dear Sir,—My w ife had suffered from Bad Breasts for more Ale will be ready to contract for Jobs, large or small, either with
Of ail kinds and descriptions,
Beef, Pork, Lard, Tallow, Tripe, Sausages,
than six months, and during the whole period hnd the best med or without stock, or by the day, to suit customers.
AT GODDARD’S GUANlTK BLOCK, 54 UNION ST.,
AND ALL KINDS OP
ical atteudniice, nut all to no use. Having before healed an aw
Work will be done with neatness and despatch F^m post
ful wound in my own leg by your unrivalled medicine, 1 deter experiunce, and strict attention to business, he flatters himself
Three Doors from Middle Street,
FRESH MEATS AND FISH.
mined again to use your Pills and Ointment, and tlierefore gave that he can give satisfaction to alkthose who shoU see. fit to em
3m87
I’OKTLAND.
Common street, near Main Street,
them a trial in her case, and fortunate It was I did so, for In loss ploy him.
than a month a perfect cure was effected, and the benefit that
G E12UI N K
Particular attention paid to SETTING MARBLE CHIUNXTWATERVILLE, MB.
various other branches of my family have derived from their use PIECE3.
SOAP Manufactured aud con^ntly on hand, to b« sold or is really astonlsbing. I now strongly recoinmed them to all my Waterville, May 20,1861.
POPULAR HDDICINES.
45tf
xchuDged for Ashes, or Produce, afthe door of the purchaser. friends.
(Signed)
FREDEKU^K TURNER.
FOE SALE BY JOSHUA DUEGIN & CO.,
Deo. 21.ly28
The Pills should be used conjointly wiih the Ointment in most
Embroideries.
—of the following ciisea.
No, 143 Middle ftreet....Portland,
^?PLENDID lot of Wro’t Gollnrs, in great vnriely o
, NEW BONNEirS & KlBBONS.
Bad Legs Chiego-foot
Fistulas
Sore throat
50 dozen Perry Davis & Son’s Pain Killer
style
uud
qunlity,
from 12 1-2 cts. to $2.50, nt
r. & Mire. mr?n>Mi'nY' have tho pleasure to announce Bad Breasts Chilblains
Gout
Skiu-diseases,
25 dozen Curtis & Perkins’ Pain Ktller;
to their former liberal Patrons, and to the Ladles generally Burns
Oliapped hands Glandular Swellings fleurvy
Mrs. BBADBl RY’S.
50 dozen Fahnestock’s Vermifuge;
that they have now on band a very largo assortment of
Bunions
Corns (soft)
Lumbago
Sore-beads
Bite
of
Mos-Cancers
Piles
Tumois
200 dozen Holloway’s Pills ;
Bounty
Land
for
Soldiers
HlIiLINDHY GOODff,
chetoesand Contracted and Rheumatism
Ulcers
50 dozen Indian
dian Vegetable
Vei2
Pills;
F the War of 1812,—of the Florida and other Indian Wait
including the Spring style of BONNET8, RIDBONS, dto.,to.
Sand-Flies
Stiff Joints Scalds
B’ounds
25 dozen Leldy’s Blood Pills;
since
1790,—and
for
the
commissioned
officers of the War
getber with their usual unequalled variety of
Coeo-bay Elpbantiasls
Soru Nipples
Yaws
with Mexico.—who served for oneomonth and upwards,and^bave
25 dozen Jayne’s sanative Pills ;
(HT^There is a considerable saving by taking tho larger sites.
BUPZRIOR NEEDLES, TURB.AD6, WORSTEDS, GLOVES AND
received
no
land,—(andifdead,
far
their
widows
or minor ohii*
20 dozen Brandreth’s Pills :
N. B.—Directions fur tho guidance of patients in every disorder dren,) obtained under tbe new law byTlIOMAS W.UER'
UOBIERT, EMDROIDERIEB, MOUR.NING .ARTICLES,
12 dozen Bennett’s Plant'and Root Pills;
are affixed to each Pot.
. WHITE GOODS, DRSBS TRIMMINOB,
If-K, Att’y and Counsellor at Lw.
25' dozen Lee's Biliohs Pills;
C0MU8, AND FANCY
Office In Roulelle Block, everJ R. Efden’sstore.
Sold at the £8UbIl8hmeutofProfessorHoLLowAT.244, Strand,
200 dozen Holloway’s Ointment;
GOODS.
(near Temple Bar. London,) and by all lesiiectAble Druggists
Waterville, Nov 11,1860Our Stock will be replenished by very frequent additions of and Dealers in ^^edicines throughout tbe British Euipire, and of
^ dozen McAlister’s Ointment;
tho most fashionable and desirable' Goods; and we trust that those of the United States, in Boxes at 871-2 ols., 87 ots., and SI20 dozen Moxicun Mustang Liniment;
our long experience in the business, and o’nr determination to 50 each. Wholesale by the principal Drug houses iu the Union,
10 dozen Cod Liver Oil and Lime;
sell the best articles at the lowest possible prices, will present by Messrs. A. B. k D. Sands, New York; and by JOSHUA
^ 20 dozen Hampton’s Tincture
to purchasers iuducoments not found elsewhere.
DUUOTN k Co., Portland.
12 dozen Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral;
in Waterville by WILLIAM DYER.
Straw Bonnets Repaired, Bleached & Pressed, Sold
12 dozen Pulmonary Balsam ;
(l^There Is a considerable saving by taking the larger sties.
in tbe most perfect manner, and all kinds of Fashionable Mllll
12 dozen Jayne’s Expectorant;
N.
B.—Directions
for the guidance of patients in every disorder
nery and Dress Making executed to order in the best style ol
12 dozen JaVne’s Alterative;
are affixed to each Box.
Iy7
workmanship.
25 dozen JaVne’s Carminative D alsnm

Silks, Linens, Shawls, Honse-keeping Articles,

0

me

largest capacity, .with doors opening its entire length on both
Tsides.
Tne base of stove and bottom oven plate are east in one

HERE IS YOUR REMEDY!

B. F. WHEELER

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE,

— DEALERS IN—

17

The subscriber has come to the conclusion that the credltsystern is bad, both for buyer and seller; b% wBl therefore pnt tbe
above articles at the lowest cash pbices, and sell for bbadv fat.
Please call and examine, and we will guarantee to soft you as
to stock, workniansbip
».
t.. and price, if
•' anyb
-jybody In theclty or conntry can do the thing.
Mr. C. S. Smith, my late partner, will be constantly on- band
at tho shop in Skowhegan, bo execute work and wait upon eustomers.
W. A. F. STEVENS.
Oct. 18,1851.
18

Repairing Jobs neody and promplly executed.

Oct. 28, 1852.

ises.
Waterville/Nov. 8,1862,

O

S now opened, the largest stock of BOOTS, SHOES
and RUBBERS ever offered in Waterville, comprising
every variety, for Ladles, Gents and Children.

T

Oo«.| 18tt.

SPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

is always hope/'

THE BRITISH SPECIFIC,
bines so many advantages that tbs importancs of adopflog it tion and other causes which give rise to it. It Is approved* of
wUl at ones ba seen when examined.
M. G. PALMER & CO.
CERTAIN cure for Meusium Buppressio, or Suppressed
and recommended by Physicians cf the highest sUndlng, and
Menses; Iloinorrhagia Ditfleilis, or Painful Menstrumay be riven with perfect safety to the youngest child or the IMPOHTKK8.XAllVFACTDHBRS,& WHOLUALE DEALERS >E
RIOBTa FOR BAinil
*
■
f Pi
..................................
ation; An\pnorrhcea,,or
Partial
Obstruction of Menses; chio
most___
deUc
‘ female.
'
icate
C^A Hod.! mmT b« smU at WaUrriU. Poat OQIo.
roils, or Green Sickness; Leuoorrhoca, Fluor Albus, Whites,
PROPRIETORS’ DEPOT—A. L. SrOVILL ft CO., GOTH
STRAW GOODS,
JOHN BANSTRD.
and
all
Female
Weaknesses,
IC
HALL,
No.
816
Broadway,
New
York.
WaterriU., Much 8,18U
84
JAHKS BLUNT.
No. 4 Free SIreet Block POBTLA ND.
SmST
NEW ENGLAND DEPOT—BtlRB 4( PERRY, No: 1 Cornub DNITB8 STATBBlWUITUia BOOKS bT I. H. Noym, fo: bill, Boston, Moos.
PILES, PILE.S, PILES.
..I. by
MOOPYt FFLLQWB.
JOHN
PUIUNTON,
For sale In Waterville by WM* DYER.
8mS8
BR. GPIIAM’S

THK KKNNEBEO VUIQAH

such aresIdoDoe no better opportunity will ever be offered.
For particulars enquire of DAYID McURlLUS, on
prem

Sold in Watervillo by WM. DVKK nnd I. H. LOW &
Trains will run between Waterville and Boston as follows.:
Co.; W^inthrop, Stanley & Bradford; liendficld, Lewis
Ixfaro W'atervllle for Portland and Boston, 4.40 A. M,, 11.40
Davis; Skowhegun, Isaac Dyer; Norndgcwock, J. H A. M.
Returnino—Leave Portland at 7.16 A. M., and 1.16 P. M.,
Sawyer.
*
^ .
’there:

r

T

Commercial st., Iltnil of Widyerij's Wharf Portland.
All the vnrioun kinds, euoli as nre used by machinists,
Now ts your time to Buy Cheap !
Carriage milkers, and Blacksmiths, for tale at the low
est rates.
Iy37
Sewed and Pegged Boots made to order, of the best im
ported stock, which for beauty of style and durability
L. D. HANSON & CO„
cannot be surnnssed. Also, Ladies’ CONGRESS and
Manufircturera of, and Wholesole and BetajkDealer^in LACE GAITEItS, of the best qualities.
None but the best woi'kmen will bo employed, so that
BOOTS, SHOES AND BOBBERS,
all who favor me with their patronage can be assured of
Arid Shoe Slock of all Kinds.
having their work dofie in the best possible manner.

T

April

HR subsoriber having recently fitted up machinery oth
moat modern and improved kinda for tbe manufoetureof va
GREAT rlouB kinda of Wood-worlu and having employed.(hoaq well sMiled in using It. willnow ofTor for aale the aitiolea herein anom.
80VTII^4fc WEST.
rated, at the following prieea:—
NEW ROUTE BY TIIK FITCHBURG, CHESHIRE,'RUTLAND
DOORS.
RUTLAND k ^VASHINGTON, AND TUOV
2 feet 6 inches by 6 feet 6 inches, 1 !n. thick, 31 06
A BOSTON RAILROADS.
2
6
6
fi
ll-8
1 121-2
Cars leave the Fitohbui;;* Hollroad
2
6
6
6
1 1-4
1 25
___ Statibb, CttUBOwav street,at|7 1-2
, Tcnchrng Troy In 8 hours—thenco to Utica syrauusu, 2
8
6
8
1 1-4
1 33
Rochester and Buffulo, making the distance foom Boiton to Buf 2
6
6
6
1 3-8
1 371-2
falo In 10 hours—thence to Uhlcago, via Michigan Southern 2
8
6
8
1 3-8
142
Railroad, in 20 hours; thus making the whole dUtanoe toOhica2
8
6
8
1
1-2
160
go In 80 hours, for the small sum of 821, including Boar4 on
10
6
10
1 34
200
the steamer from Btiiralo to Monroe—to CiDclhnatt In 87 hours, 2*
820; St. Louis 6 days, fare S30. Also to all porta on Lake MiSASH.
chigan for S21; all ports on Lake Ontario as low and oa quick
0 by 13,4 oU. per light
as any other
robta. AlHO to SuVatogb ita 81*2 hours, fare....................................................
* ^«.60} 7 by 9,3 centB per light.
“
10 by 14,4 1-2
“
Niagara Falls, 30 hours, $11; Burlington $6; Montreal $8; 8 by 10,3 “
9^12,4
“
“
'
10
by 15-16,5
••
Ggdansburg-.$8.
Oars leave Boston Daily, Suudays excepted, ut 7 1-2 A. M.,-12
(Jgoo, Gothic,and Dove tailed lash will be charted
M.nnddl’.M..
extra price.
Second 4’lnaa Fare to tho principal place's West.
BLINDS—MORTISED.
9 by 12 and13,75 eti
Troy (8 hours) .
$3.45 Niagara Falls . . . $6.00 7 by9, 12 lighted, 50 cts.
9,15 “ 58“
10 by 14 end 15,83 ”
Utica . . .
4.5R Cincinnati (3 days) . .. 11.00 7 by
Syracuse . . .
6.25 St. f/ouis (0 daya) . . 14.00 8 by 10, 12 “ 58 **
10 by 16
92
Rochester . .
6.76 Chicago, aud all ports on
8 by 10, 15 ** 67“
9 by Ifl
92
Lake Michigan . . *11.00
Buffalo (2 days)
6.00
All wther kinds of Wood-Work mnnufactnred at hJs
Cleveland
. 7.60 All ports In Upper Cana
T^olcdo,
da, from
G.76 to 7 25 factory willbo sold proportionabiycheap withtheabove
F.B. BLANCHARD. ‘
Sandusky
Waterville, Ang., 1850.
3
Detroit
•Third Class $0 00
Ogilensburg flG hours]
6.00
For Through Tickets and furtherifiYormation, apply to M. L.
Farm for Sale.
RAV, and at the Fltehburg R. R. Depot, Causeway street.
he promises adjoining Col. Scribner’s, and now occupied by
. Iy6
M*L. RAY, Agent,
David McCrillis, are for sale. The farm contains sixteen
4 Broad st., Boston.
acres of excellent arable land, Ond Is situated about half a mile
from
Waterville college, on the road leading from Waterville to
ANDROSCOGGIN
KDNNDBEO.R. R.
Bangor. The house and barn are both new. well finished sod
in good repair. It is one of the most charming and delightful
country seats on the Kennebec River; and to those In want of

aud arrive at W'atervin'o at 10.66 A M., and 4.55 P. M.
Each train from Waterville connects with a train for Boston.
Passengers for Lowell will go by the Upper Route to Law
rence,
and thence by Lowell and Lawrence R. R. to Lowell —
JONES & HAMMOND,
MUS. HANNAH BIBBEH, No. 21 Fore Street, Portlan
*
” $8.10—to
Boston or Lawrence $3.00.
Fare to Lowell
$8
. —DEALERS IN—
auffered sumu twelve or lifleen years with
A discount of five cents will be made on and after the
4th
of
April,
on
all
Tickets
sold at oflloeyfrom regular
SHIP CHANDLERY, CORDAGE, DUCK,
Scrofulous Affection about the Eyes, Ulcerous
rates charged In the cars.
Eyelids, great pain. Soreness and Irri
Paints, Oils, Cut and Wrought Nails, Chain
Freight train leaves WatervlUa at 6.80 A. M. and returns at
tation, and weakness of Vision.
Cables, Anchoi's, tfc.
8 P.M.
EDWIN NOYES, flun’t
On Inking n slight cold she has generally been confined to
March 24,1863.
'
87
MARINERS* CHURCH BUILDING,
her room for several days at a time, and often boon compelled to
liOng and Commercial Wharves,
wear a bandage over her eyes.
SEASON
ARRANGESfENT.
She professes to have received a perfect cure In tho use of one
Tiu)8. il. .Tones,
)
POUTLAND.
m AN and after Monday,tho2l8tin8t.,tfaeSteambox of
VVm. Hammond.
I
ly'IO
JifiStegC V era ATLANTIC,
------------- Capt Geo. Knight, and
,
DR. PETTIT’S
b'T. LAWRENCE, Capt. Ctrub Sturiuvant, will run aa follows.
FLOUR, PROVISIONS, &c.
I^ave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
AMERICAN
EYE
SALVE.
M^ednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o’clock P. M., and Cen
OA A RBLS. Gonnossec FLOUR, common brands.
Refer to Mrs. Bibber, or to her sons Joel and IVllllam Bibber. tral Wharf, Boston,every Monday, Tuesday, W'edneaday,Thurs
Z\j\j 1500 bbls, Ohio and St. Louis do. for Bakers.
day and Friday, at 7 o’clock P. M.
1000 bids. Extra Brands Including “Hiram Smitli,’’
“.NEVER DESPAIR.”
Faro, in Cabin
$1.00
“ Spaulding,” “ Railroad,” and “ E. I. Beach ”
MR. GOOMIIS, a blacksmith, in Rockland, who hnd suffered
“ on Dock •
- .•
•
■
75
1000 bbls. Leaf Lnrd.
badly with sore.atiii weak eyes, and had expended, as be said, r N. B. Each boat is furnlsbed with a largo number of State
.200 kegs “ “
more than fifty dollars without obtaining any relief, was cured 'Rooms, for the accommodation of indies and families, and trav250 bbifl. Extra Mobs Pork.
by one box of die Eye Salve. Refer to J. E. MOODY, Druggist, ' oilers arc reminded that by taking this line, much saving of tlma
l.W “
“ Clear do.
10,000 lbs. New York and Vermont Choose In casks and one of our agents In Rockland, and to'Mr. Coombs at his shop. and expense will bo made, and that tbe inconvenience of arriv
in Boston at late hours of the night will bo avoided.
Iroiefl.
Sold by C. ^Y. ATWELL, under the United States Hotel, Port ingThe
boats arrive in season for padsengers to ti\ke tho earliest
60 tlercoH Rice.
land, General agent for the State of Maine; Waterville, M’m.
1500 gals. Linseed Oil, also Clover and Herds.Grass Dter and I. H. I.ow & Co.; Wlnthrop, Stanley and Bradford . trains out of the city.
Tho
Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount
Seed.
Readtleld, Lewis Davis ; Skowhegan, Isaac Dyer; Norridgewock.
exceeding $60 in value, and tbot personal, unless noUce is riv
For sale by
CHARLES ROGERS and CO.
J H. Sawyer.
28
en and paid for at the rate of one passonger for every $600 addi
3ni38
4'omnicrrlal Street, PORTLAIVD,
tional value.
FOK TIIF iniI.L.ION.
rtlT^Frelght taken as usual.
A. Fi. STEVBIVS * CO,
Marcn 14,1868.
85
L. Bn.LTNGS, Agent.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
AT THE “ONE PRICE STORE,”

25 dozen Jayne’s Vermifuge;
20 dozen Clarke’s Wine Bitters;
10 dozen Oxycenatod Hitters;
12 dozen McMunn’s Elixir of Opium;
12 dozen Thompson’s Eye Waffcr;
12 dozen Marshail’s Catarrh snuff
12 dozen Extractor Valerian;
12 dozej) Johnson’s Opodeldoc:
Pateol liearlng date Jane 16, 1863.
CON SUMP T I ON.
12 dozen Hunt’s Liniment;
he aabscribert heving purchased the above right for Kenne*
he above Expectorant, prepared by an experienced PhvsI12 dozen Russia salve
bee County, ofEsr It fbr sale to towns or individuals ; and
clan and Gbemtst, has now become a standard Preparation,
20 dozen Moore’s Essence of Life;
aie prepared to answer orders for applying to old or new win •nd
la
offered
for
the
COMPLETE
CUKE
of
those
diseases
of
50
dozen Cummings’s sarsaparilla:
dows.
THKOAT and LUNGS, which, if neglected, usually termi
20 dozen Townsend’s sarsapariila:
This SA8n can be taken out of the Frame without removing the
nate
foully
I
d CONSUMPTION. It contains no Opium, Calo
the stop strip; It is also made tight by expansion so as to dis mel, or any mineral whatever, but is composed entirely of those
50 dozen Radway’s Ready Relief.
pense with the trouble and expense of double widows When Roots, Hjuss, and Veoctabls SuDsrahou.which have » speci
All of which are warranted Genuine, and will be sold
raised it eau ha retained in any position without weights or fic
influence on the Lunge and their connected organs. Its lm< at Wholesale or Retail, at the Lowest Pbioks, by
catches.
JOSHUA DUBGIN & 00.,
Old Bashea may ba fitted with trflJng expense.
•
' 'jlnlu--------This Sash Is so cheap
and' simple
In Its conslruetion and com
March, 1853.
3m37
5Iid(lle street.

T

Files, or an Internal Humor nred by the

DOOR, SASH AND BLIND FACTORY

E

190 Fore Street, Portland.

West India Goods and Groceries,
adapted to family use. Aiming to furnish articles of the very
beat quality at the very lowest prices, those In want will do
Id for
well to call and examine
■ themselves.
■
■
3m
41. WILLIAMS,
Main 8l,—Merchani’e Row.
Dee. 1,1852.
20tf

J. G. HAYES,

[FORMERLY HAYES fc OOVELL,]
rnoikeAH asd hiiaii diaubs in

4 CABPBNTEKIn C»in(leriiM,.WMh«illy «IBlctc4»llh Can‘ V ker in tho mouth. IIo trieu tariouB remsdie*,—Imd r«.
courfli.
phykirlaiifl,___
but obUlned
no rellof. nis MOUTH
_____ _ to phyi____
- -WAS ONE COMPLETE CANKER SORB, thb Gumb BwoLLirk and
ivrr.CTXDTo thb pHtnt ov BOPPunATiow, and CLEAVING OFF
FROM THB TEETH He rcrclvrd a PanFROT Curb fr6m the
use ofone bottle of DR. PETTIT’S CANKER BALSAM, purcboa
ed of J. W. K. Norwood, one of tho agents in that town.

&C.

K. OAinnioiv & CO.,

1 M erobant’s Row, one door below the Williams
Unuse, is offering for sale on the most reasonable terms a
ehoioe selection of
t No.

_
aialpiiBV

A. WITHAM&CO.,

Tlie Largest and rnonl I.)osiralde Stock of

THROUGH TICKETS.

" NEVER TOO LATE TO CURE YOURSELF."

Canker-*^|oT8 Months, can lm ured by luing j
PAST TRAVELLING I
ANOTllRR CHANNEL OPEN TO THE
t)ft, pyj'TIT’S. CANKER BALSAM.
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